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We liaT« Added td oov Lisf of Coffee tiie 
MONADNOCK Brand. Try It, 5<M a povnd 
Don t̂ Forget, We t n i l Sell T M Caapbell 
S^]M at l^2<r i ^ doseii. 

Jnst in, Bandeain,! all' colors, SOjî  each 
Don't Forget Onr SUK Hosiery. ~ We have 
th^ Latest Colors,! $L5p per pair 

MEEN'S FUBNISHINGS 
• . V * • • ' 1 . • ' ' 

Lot. of WorK Shirts, bloe, black and gray, 
; ^1.00. eacfc ' ,'"•,- ••••; 

Lot of Sumnier Weight Tronsers 

'' ;"^:^.'SEEDS•';'-"'";;: 
Now is the Time to Get Tonr Seed. We 
l^ve a Big Line of Seeds-^ Corn, Peas, 
Beans, PacKage Seeds, also Grass and 
Clover Seeds 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK 

2 Packages Silver Bar Seeded Raisins, 
2 PacKages for 23^ 

6 Pounds Rolled Oats forx25jî  

Odd Fellows BlocK 

IN R A D I O S 
We take great pleasure in'announcing that 

commencing immediately the retail pricie of the 
D-l6 De Forest iEladiophone will be 9110.00, this 
price including four tubes. 

However, as we have only a limited supply 
available and not being sure how many o.f these 
sets we can g€t, we advise you to act at once if 
you wish to take advantage of this exceptional 
value^ 

This set formerly sold for $150.00, 4 Tubes 
at $6.50 were $26.00 making a total of $176.00 
for- the same set which .we now offer, while our 
presen't stock lasts ^ $110.00. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
rETERBORO, N. H. 

PetroU'^_>yoper 

TO ADVANCE HASOiifjRt 

The One thi>iight in AsKing 
a Lodge for'Antitltti 

A report recently added to 
the library of the U. S. Depart-

df:irii!S8omc:.ibais:ffitmefit:dt:r^ 
«Fe4a-€ono«rd-SM-4^a(3ve4>ook-4>f-m^^ 

000 words^ Several scientists 

Members of the Antrim ciom-
ndttee hkvlng in chaise the 

day to meet a committee from 
the Grand Lodge and other in
terested parties, !the latter bet
ing froih Pacific lodge of Franr 
cestown and Altemodt lodge 
of Peterbord; Harmony lodge 
Qf Hillsboro was also reprer 
sented. ".', 

Antrim's request was filed 
some time ago, and came up 
for consideration at the Grand 
Lodge one year ago this 
month; same was laid over for 
one yeiar, and will _b.e_cQnBid=. 
ered at the forth coming ses
s o n the present month. The 
position rof some forty or more 
members of the order in to'wn 
in asking for a lodge to be lo
cated here is that in so doing 
the cause of Masonry will be 
advanced ih t^is section, and 
this .seems 'a~go6d and suffici
ent reason. The committee 
feels that they have the mak
ing and prospect; of a sound, 
reliable and flourishing lodge 
in Antrim, and that there 'will 
be'no ill ptfects to any adjacent 
lodge. Of course we naturally 
would see the matter from a 
local standpoint, but we are 
not so narrow that we are un
able to see the other side; yet 
we fail to see a single reason 
that •would interfere in advanc
ing Masonry in this sectibhT— 
and that Is a principle in itself 
w.orth the greatest thought and 
best consideration of those 
who hdvethe matter in charge. 

The Antrim inembers of the 
brder feel that the Grand 
Lodge in session will act 'wise-' 
ly in the matter When it is 
placed before them in a broad 
way, and all the conditions are 
considered exactly as they are. 
Masonry is one of the greatest 
agencies for good amohg man
kind and the local members of 
the o.rder desire to do more for 
the spread of its doctrine In 
this section. We cah do it if 
we are allowed the privilege, 
which we hope the Grand 
Logde will see its way clear tp 
do. 

REPORTER FEATURES 

Statement Concerning Matters 
in Oor Colomns Weekly 

Avoid All Accidents 

A Han's Best Recommendation is Hill Work 

DetroU 

pBL 
• •'- The lied Star Oil Stove .is tlie latest .«rord in Oil Stoves.. It has iw 

wicks, the patented, indestrocti ble, alt-metal burner changes ker< 
oaene, gasoline, ;or distillate.. into clean, fait-eooking gas. On« 
gallon of .fael bums 19 hours. Coitie ini and Look at These Stoves. 

. We also handli the" Najvl'erfection" or sny other • 
;" ^ kind yon may want. 

KITCHEN-RANGES' complete tine, of Kitehen, Lanndry. Bath Itoom 
• and,Dairy Ware. 

•*HnlO-KicK** Waste Pipe Cleitnei-. . Ssves doclsr's and plumUir's bills. 

. * • , ' • 

A M T R I M , - ^ H M T 

This early in the season it 
is well for the drivers of auto
inobiles to realize that they 
use extreme care in the hand
ling of their cars. There are 
many more autos on the road 
this year than ever before 
and if everyone exercises due 
care there is veiy little: reason 
for - accidents. Every driver 
should realize that the other 
fellow has just as much right 
to the road as he or she has, 
and reckless driving or other 
infringements on the automo
bile law will be watched very 
carefully. It is the duty of 
every driver to be well versed 
in the state law touching this 
matter and govern him (or 
her) self accordingly. Such 
heedless neglect or careless
ness in parking on the wrong 
side of.the road, letting the enr 
gine run with no one in the 
car, passing cars on-the wrong 
side, not hailing .gbod bVakes 
and lig:hts, not using horn at 
intersecting wsiys, too fast 
driving in the viUage, and nu
merous other things,'carry hut 
sllgth ezcu3e> and will receive 
the hotice this carelessness de
serves. . It* might also be said 
that cars standing on the side 
of nafrow streets bave nd.right 
to block the way so thiat two 
cars cannot pass with safety. 
If all autoists TtrOuld have in 
mind the golden rule, there 
would be niuch more pleasure 
in riding, and fewer accidcints. 

.l!t would be fine—don't you 
think so -̂̂  if after this present 
season is over, Antrim could 
have a cleui slate aloiig this 
line? She may have this dis
tinction if all drivers will live 
up to the law and use the other 
fellow aa he (or she) would 

[with t» bli «i««^, LAt'a do it! 

speo^-ihore than five years col
lecting data, n îaMng experi
ments, iuid drawing conclu
sions i^om which the report 
was made; Information of' in-. 
calculable value to the fanners 
throughout the United States 
was contained in this report, 
but it never would have reach
ed these farmera if the repbrt 
had hot been boiled down ahd 
translated, so that the real 
meat was available in con
densed form. 

Fanners who read the Agri
cultural Depairtment of /The 
Reporter are keeping in touch 
with agricultural progress as it 
is recorded by experts in the 
emplby of the United States 
governnient. The reports ftom 
which tills agricultural news is 
compiled would be nest to 
worthless if they were not re
written and condensed into 
practical, understandable arti
cles and made available to 
those who seek better and 
more profitable methods of 
farming. . 

No farmer has time to wade 
through a lengthy technical 
treatise. Condense this book 
and offer a clear, concise state-; 
ment telling the farmer how tb 
solve an old problem or show 
him how to saye nioney, and â  
real service is rendered. 

This is why farmers are fol-. 
lowing the Agricultural Dê  
partment. of The Reporter. 
They know that what they 
rea^ comes from a reliable 
source. It is easy to under
stand and is made even more 
clear, by diagrams.photographs 
or maps. The government is 
spending thousands of dollars 
in agricultural research, and 
the farmer whb makes practi
cal application of the advice or 
suggestions found in these col
unins is the one who 'Will profit 
in the end. 

The Agricultural Depart
ment is one of the regular 
features carried exclusively iu 
The Reporter in this territory. 
From what farmers tell us we 
are lied to believe that it is one 
of the most popular features 
we carry. If you have been 
overlooking it, turn to it how 
and see if you won't find some
thing of interest to talk over 
With your neighbor. 

April was a cold month 
even if the winter was an un
usually mild one. We often 
hear people say, although it is 
hard to realize it, that there is 
a large amount of snow on 
White: Mountains now; this 
'may be why it continues coTd. 
The Reporter man - had occa
sion to go to the. north part of 
the state one day last week, 
and true enough, the White 
Mountains are white with 
snbw—completely covered and 
very likely several inches deep 
and maybe a foot or more. 
Mountain peaks adjoining are' 
not eofapletely cov.ered, biit 
considerable snow still- lingers 
upon them; but the sight .of 
the White Mountains being so, 
completely cbvered stayi with i 
ukV It Will be a niimber ofi 
weeks presumably'- before this i 
large quantity of Snow will 
meii and evaporate unless; 
warmer weather than hsis al-i 
ready visited ns comes before 
very long. . . -

-(-
Do Ton Want to Celebrate on 

Fonrth of joly t 

The dtreetors of the base ball a.i,-
sociation are eomldering holding a -Ith 
of Jaly celebration, and diesire to (let 
the sentiment of oar people reg&rdinf; 
it; a pab|ie meeting !• ealled at town 
hall for this. poxpMS on Wedneariay 
evening, ilay 14..-^ It is hoped thnt 
thi* meeting will be . largel.v aUendr̂ r! 
ami the . matter iwill be tbor<iu,£h.v 
•discusaeo. . It hiu been some. tirr.e 
since iattfim had. • Mlabntion. 
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Danee f 
SEUOH OrSIB AT ' 

N b r t K B r a n c h , A n t r i m . 

Friday Eve./ May 16 
Wahnetah Qrchestra 

. 5 Pieces, Fnraiisii IfasM 

3 - 1 

Dancing 8 to 12. COUPLES 75c 

Carl F. Phillips 
Room 4, IV hippie BlocK, 

25 Main Street, Keene, N. fl., 

Writes 

Liability, Property D f̂mage 
and Collision iiisurance 

Either Phonie or Write and he 
will give you REAL SERVICE 

Tel. l i lSor 818-R 

• • / • 
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CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. 2 
•. t . 

YOV MAY BE THE ONE 

Thousands of men and women suffer from chronic 
ailments—possibly you are one of them. Did yon eret 
stop to think WHY your ailment is chronic? The ans
wer, a trifle commonplace perhaps, contains a fact wblcb 
very fiew people consider: Tour trouble Is chronic be
cause druigs, dieting and operationa could not cure it in 
the beginning,. 

Most pebple, as soon as they feel ill. rush off tc a 
physician's office, which Is perfectly correct. • Tbey are 
glren sincere advice and special medicines; they obUin. 
relfef tor a while—and then back comes the trouble. 
More advice, more medicines, tinother spell at relief, 
and the trouble shows up again worse than ever. This 
thing Is kept up. often for years, with the vain hope that 
possibly there MAY be somethins that would get them 
well. But they never consider the fact that the method 
which could not cure them in the beginning cannot 
cure tham after their trouble has become chronic, deep^ 
seated, and fastened securely on the system. 

CHIROPRACTIC 18 ACCURATE t 

There is only one scientific and exact method of 
getting at the root of your ailment. That metbod is 
CHmOPRACTIC. The CAUSE ot Sickness and disease 
Is nerve pressure occurring at the intervertebral fora
mina, and unless this pressure is removed your trouble 
will persist In one form or another all your life. Spinal 
subluxations, which are present In every ailing, man. 
woman and child, slightly squeete the spiha:i nerves as 
they leave the spinal cord. This is what is causing 
YOUR trouble. 

Have your cas^ analyzed by- a Chlroiractor.. Let 
me show you where spinal nerve prisssure causes the 
pain, ache or weakness ybti complain of. Chiropractic 
will positively remove the cause ot your aliment as it 
has In tbousandsof cases similar to yours. No charge 
for consultation and Analysis at the office ot: 

Ge T. FolshawrDeC^/PhsCir 
CHIROPRACTOR^ 

Ben|nington, N. B. 
Telephone Antrim 4Q 4 

OfRce Hoars— 
il^idsy, WediMiday,̂  tMxj 

2 to 6,: 7 tft 8 p .a . 

Attention to Ontalda CaMs . 

Gradnate and N. H. ReprosontaiiTO of iKt 
I. Eastera CbUege of CUropmctic, ''-• 

N o w T o i l l ^ 

• S-o-Ws^k, 

• - ' * ; 
•;^^ * 

'"^'"••'•'^'^^f'iv^.' 
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THE AMJRIM REPOJ^R- ' 
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:^A]I^SIRE 
["AfeNEWS 
si^ry'.'A'Mhere Meet 

^ J t n O ; ^ diviaiQa of the New. 
••lUMOciatlon'of Chctoistry 
wUI hold- I U SSth meeting 

High'School . Saturday,. 
The.' association expressly 

.^^persons. interested to.; a t -
meeting. 

t o Grant Wage Increase 
lacing bakers -of Concord haye 

a wage .increase requested by 
;'a[iBrkmen. l l i e request was made 
20 p o r c e n t The. present scafe of 

is | 4 2 for foremen, S4p for 
li^eebnd men, ^88' for^hench men and 
^ f20 for first<year m ( ^ . 

. S t f aul's Sehool Benefkts $214,718 gntHnmilimit lHItl 
S t Psttl's Scbooi. Concord, It Is g 

leamed wil l benefit to the amount ot s 
9214.716 trom the will of Winthrop s 
<^wdln, wbo reeently died in Z^ew ^ 
York City. , 

.The will establjished the JVintfarpp ' s 
Cowdia memorial ;fuiid tor' the c lass - S 
ot 1$81 and the income wilt be. usjed to S 
increase the salaries of masters at the ' 
scbooL' 

=s 

>|tefiMe 

Receive High'Averages .' 

•Helen B..,.Biiniha.m. ,HBnnl.fcfir, and. 
\^' .SidWard H. Young, Dover, received-
'il -.high honors for the winter ternt a t 

tbe University ot New Hampshire with 
' general averages above 90.\ Sixteen 

students received honors with ayer-' 
a ses above 85. 

...Nashua Mills Close, 3000 Idle , 
The Nashua and. Jacl^on mills' of 

the. Nashua Manufacturing Company, 
employing 3000 .operatives, -will be 
shnt down this^ week. 

A t the Jackson piills .officials said 
annonncement of resumption -would 
be made at a later date when the 
condition of the cottoa market war
ranted it. •. 

scribing himself as a doctor of med-^ 
icine, has suggested tb the state board 
of health that steps migbt be Uken for 
tbe certification of beauty parlors. 
Doctor' Gerrish is interested in the 
sc ience of '?*dermatricho.logy" and Is 
prepared to Issue certiflcates to those 
who convince him that they are qual-
ifiSd to prSctice a long-the lines he. 
l a ^ down. . 

Doctor Gerrish first addressed him
self to the secretary of state and was 
by that official referred to the boar.d 
ot health. 

Concord Rotarians Beck 9125,000 F.und 
Thie Rotary 'club of Conpbrd' has 

joined in emphatic endorsements of 
the campaign of the New Hampshire 
Orphans' home at Franklin to raise 
$125,000. . 

ETdgar A Tapley and J. Clare Derby, 
of the Rotary club', were appointed 
by President •William T. Bell to co
operate in the' campaign. 

' Would Examine All Restaurant 
Workers 

Chief Healy of Mancbester, declar
es that he would back a. movement re
cently started to require restaurant 
employees to obtain a certificate of 
health before continuing their work. 
He said the city was sorely in need 
of some such -inspection,' declaring 
that reports had come to him re
cently of. unsanitary conditions 
among employees of the.eatiiig places. 

House, Unoccupied 19 Years, Entered 
' The, Franklin police received -a re

port tbat somebody had broken fnto 
the* bouse of Capt. .\lbioii Rollins on 
Oak. street unoccupied., for 19 years. 
Offlcers fouud a door open but could 
not find that anything had been dis^ 
turbed inside. Capt. Rollins, whb 
lived at Grafton, was notified. 
. -After the death o£ his wife, Capt. 
Rollins closed the house and the furn-
ishings^and personal property of Mrs. 
Rollins, also much of Captain Rollins' 
personal property have remained un
disturbed during the 19 long years. -^ 

The police found an unusual condi
tion of affairs inside the house and it 
was difficult to determine whether or 
not anything had been stolen. 

' Craig and Druggists Disagree 
It would seem that . Law Enforce

ment Commissioner Ora W. Craig and 
some druggists of the state are rot 
agreed as to the law governing the 
sale of liquor on prescriptions by phy
sicians. " • ' 

• Mr.- Craig says that permits expir
ed April 30 and that sales on ahd 
after May 1 would be illegal un
der' the. state law unless, new permits 
have been issued, signed by the may
or of a city or a selectman of a town. 

Druggists point to the federal law, 
which would continue the old permit 
in force,: provided application had 
been made for a new one. The com
missioner said he had instructed his 
deputies to enforce the state law. 

Seventh of Autos In .State • 
Manchester owns one-seventh of the 

automobiles.-now in operation in the 
state according to.flgures available at 
the office of the .city clerk: 

Ttae flrst ddy of May finds 7134 per
mits en file at City Hall. This i s con
siderably larger-than the number re
corded, dnrlng the-corresponding pe-. 
nod of last y^ar and'indliiateS a boom 
year In antomobiles. 

~*W.an6"^Beaiity Parlor' Certified' 
f!ha« P narrtah nf PnrfBmQiiHi H^a. 

Dairy Men Endorse Co-operative Mill< 
•'-Plan • '• . 

The plan for .the sale of mUk and 
other dairy products submitted by the 
New England Committee for Co-ppef-
atlve Marketing was endorsed by the 
executive committee and trustees of 
the Granite -State Dairymen's Asso
ciation meeting in'Concord under the 
plan a pool would be formed for.the 
sale of inilk throughout New England, 
while the farmers would own, co
operatively; the country end of the 
business and themselves manufacture 
the by-products: 

Didn't .Knew WJiem He Was Cursing 
Ignorant of the fact that James 

H. McKeon, foreman on the. conduit 
laying job of the New England Tele
phone Company on Centrar Ave., 
Dover, was also a police commissioner, 
William Scanlon of Manchester, who 
was sent there, by the telephone com
pany to take charge of the cement 
used on the job, was volubly cursing 
the Police Department, it is alleged, 
when McKeon arrived and found him 
remd-ving the covering from the ce
ment pile. ' 

McKeon; promptly arrested. Scanlon 

StuiHiuimuuiiiiwiuiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiHiiiifiiiii 
, p»MrifUKiraebto>lfanmOo*yMy 

iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiinmiuiiiuS 

THE BUSHRANGERS 
.; ' 'A.'b..l879,. • 

, It is _a: merit to love, dnm^'animals, 
hnt to 'steal them is an e x c e n ' of vir
tue tbat is sure to cause'tronble with 
the police.: All Australians have, a 
piassIpffTfdr"bbt'ses, Buf~thlftjr*y«fl'* 
ago.,.tb».AuS.taJyUa>JfeHate«n .dftTdoped 4>«-thrown-4nl«-a-«uU7r-aitd-all~who. -iBOttBtatBiv-biUiir^aBdHitalnar-a 
such a mania for horse-stealing tbat 
the-mounted police were fairly, run 
oft their legs. Tbe feeling between 
bushmen and police became so exceed
ingly bitter that in 187d .a constable; 
attempting to make arrests, ,was be
set, and wounded. The flgbt took place 
in the bouse of a Mrs. Kelly, who got 
penal servitude, whereas her sons, Ned 
and Dan, who did tbe actual shooting, 
escaped to tlie bills. A bnndred pounds 
were offered tor. their arrest. 

Both of Mrs. Kelly's sons were taut-
ed,' bom and raised thieves. At the 
ago tbe Anstrallan bushinen developed 
such a mahl'a for horse-stealing that 
with Power the bushranger, who de
scribed him' as a cowardly yoting 
brute. Now, In bis twenty-fifth, year 
h e was far from brave. Dan, aged 
seventeen, was,a ferocious young wolf* 
but manly. As the brothers lurked 
In hiding they were joined by Joe 
Byrne, aged' twenty-one, a gal)ant and 
s>«'eet-tempered lad gone, wrong, and 
by> Steve Hart, a despicable little cur. 
All four were superb an riders,, scouts 
and bushiben, fairly good shots, inti
mate with every inch of the countr.v, 
supported by. hundreds of kinsmen 
and the sympathy of the people gen
erally In the war. they hud declared 
against the police. 

In October, Sergeant Kennedy and 
three constables patroling In searcb 

,of the gang, were surprised b y . t h e 
outlaws in camp, and, Ss tlrey showed 
fight, Ned and Dan Kelly attacked 
them. Only one .trooper escaped: At 
this outrage, Byrne was horrified. Hart 
scared, but the> Kellys forced thera to 
fire into Sergeant Kennedy's corpse-
that they miglit share the guilf. Then 
Ned Kelly; touched by the gallantry 
with which the sergeant had fought, 
brought a cloak and reverently cov
ered his body. 

. . ., -̂ ,- . i In December, the outlaws stuck up 
for sweanng at the department and | » gheep station, and robbed the bank-
took him to the station m his car. He : at Euroa 
w-us locked up for swearing. ' j i „ Febniar.v, 1879. they surprised the 

In court,McKeon said that Scanlon { pp,, ,^ .tation at JeriUlerle, locked two 
resisted arrest and fought h.m, both ; poii,emen in.4he cells, disguised them

selves as con.stables, captured the town, 
imprisoning a crowd of people in the 
hotel, then sacked the bnnk, and rr>de 
away shouting and singing wiili their 

falling to the ground. 
Scanlon told the court that 45 emp-! 

ty cement bags were stolen during 
the night, , and he was swearing at 
the department for not giving due 
protection. He' said that McKeori,: 
whom he did not know, although he 
had seen him around the job grabbed 
him by the throat in arresting bim 
and threatened him with a hammer. | 
He then submitted. 

Commissioner McKeon recommend
ed a small fine for Scanlon, but Judge 
Murphy sentenced him to 15 days in 
jail with costs. 

plunder. 
• By this time the rewards offered for 

their capture fimounted to eight thon
sand pounds, and tlie whole strength 

, of the Victoria police was ensiiged, 
with native tmckers. in hunting rhenv. 

j Had these wicked robtiers ever sliowed 
• rudeness to a woman. Or plundt-red a 
' poor man,' or. behaved .meanly with 
I their stolen v>-ipaltJ>,'they would have 

been betra.ved af once to the police, 
I but the Australians are sportsmen, 
I and there is gallantry in robbery un

der arras 'that appeals to misguided 
, hearts. 

The four bad men were sso polite to 

So the outlaws had broken cover 
after ihoDtbs of biding/ a n d . a r once 
Superintendent Bare brought police 
and trackers by a special train that 
tbey'might tabte up the trail, of.; th'eir 
retreat back to the mountains. The 
outlaws, .foreseeing this movement. 
J'cj*:..8P.,th^,.ranway,tr5»/rts,.i^Jl^^ 
ti'ain, wiuCits ioad'ot iioiloe."mlgbt 

Forest Research Work 
New Hampshire •with a large pro

portion of its land in forests has rea
son for particular interest in the for
est research plan.s to be developed at 
the new Northeastern Forest Experi
ment Station at Amherst, Mass. On 
the advisory council of sixteen which 
held otR first meeting recently, Secre-
iar>' of Agriculture Henry'C. Wallace 
has appointed three representatives 
from this state: W. R. Rrown. presi
dent ot the New Hampshire Timber
land • Owners', association and. chair-, 
man. of the State Forestry,, and J:, c! 
Kendall, director of the New Hamp 
sbire Kxperiment Station and Exten
sion Service.. .Mr. Brown was hon
ored by election as chairman of the 
council., which will concern itself not 
only with the research work of the re-
gidhal station but with other inves.tt-. 
R'atioos conducted by official, educa
tional -and .industrial agencies 
throughout this section. . A definite 
record has been obtained of about 190 
of these projects.' 

Attaci<s Leasing of l\Auscle Shoals -
Morris L. Cooke of Philadelphia, 

director ot the Giant Power Survey, 
addressed a largely attended joint 
meeting of the New Hampshire Civic 
Asaociation and the Concord Chamber ; "" wom^n, so kindly to unarmed citi 
of Commerce. ^ zen«, iso humorous in their'methods, 

Mr. Cooke said in part: "It is quite ' *" generous with their gold, so daring 
clear that if NeW Hampshire had at '. '"̂  "ak'ng war against a powerful Brit-
its service an agency of inquiry sim
ilar to our Giant Power Survey, your 
people and '•t^ representatives in Con- \ 
gress would be -whole heartedly op- j 
posing the giving of Muscle Shoals 

Ish state, that they were esteemed as 
heroes. Even bad heroes are better 
than none at all, and they were not 
betrayed even by poor folk to whom 
the rewards wbnid have been a for

te Mr. Henry Ford. For this proposal •• t^"*- ^°'' ''^" >'?'""s t\iey outwitted 
violates about every conceivable prin- | t^* whole force of police, scouts and 
ciple which should control electrical j tVackers at a cost to the state of one 
development. The passage of the j, ̂ ""'''*'' ''f'***" thousand pounds.^ 
proposedJjill would jiink the federal ' But with all this the best of Australl-
water power act! which progressives I ' " '"snl'octl was engage<l In the hunt, 
have obtained after a 20-year strug- j *"'' "'* real heroes of this adventure 
gle, and pace the way for lobbies pro* | ^'*''^ 'he police, who made no moan 
moting every remaining desirable i through months of outrageous labor 
waterpower thronghout .the United I *"*̂  ^"''̂ '̂"'"^ '" the mountains'. 

- Organist'* Body Found iri Water 
Tbe body of Lawratice ,C. Farnum, 

' 88, cbnrcb organist, Of Coscord was 
found in Horse Shoe pond. Farnnm, 
wbo.. had-been In - a bad mental con
dition since last fall, when he fell 
from a tree and injured his head and 
spine. Started to visit relatives on the 
12tb and 'was ncTer seen after leaving 
tbe, honse. Two days later,, bis top-< 
Icoat, hat aind bankbook trere fonnd 
on the shore ot Horse-Shoe pond, and 
t h s . pond, srtii dragged tor s«T«ral 
days; and A.'4iTer worked later wltbont 

States. 
-Mr. Cooke said the Pennsylvania 

survey "will undoubtedly stand for 
the fullest possible developmcat of 
water power, notwithstanding a pop
ular.belief to the contrary, as far.as 
the northeast section, of the United 
States is concerned. Waterpower is 
and always will, be distinctly second
ary to power derived frpm -coal. We 
.are-'using t o d a y s Pennsylvania alone 
over .lO-.OOO.OOO horsepower, and the 
rate ot growth is possibly l 8 per 
cent per annum. The water powers 
In 10 northeastern states, north of, 
Virginia and east of Ohio. If all fnlly 
developed Would not amount to mOre 
than 4,000.000 , horsepower, represent-' 
Ing a t best but a few years' Increase 
In demand.*' 

Member National Fraternity 
, Beta I Sigmai Alpha, the agricni
tural" f r a t e m i ^ at the University of 
N e w Hampshire, has become Omega 
chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho. Alpha 
Gamma Rhb is a national fratemity 
of agricnHnral students with twenty, 
fonr chapters, Omega being ' the 
twenty-fourth. Pour of these chap
ter* are in New England, at the 
Univers i ty .o f New Hampshire, Uni-
versity o f . Maine, Massachnsetts 
AgricnHnral College and Connecti-' 
oiat'Agfictltoral College. 

Superintendent Hare, in charge of 
the hunt, made friends with d kinsm.-in 
ot the outlaws, a young horse thief, 
named Aaron Sherrltt, This lad knew 
all the secrets.of• the otitlaws, wns 
like a brother to thetn, and yet, s<i 
worshiped Sir. Hare that he served 
with the police, as a sp.v. In treachery 
to his kinsmen, he was at lifast falth
fol to his master, knowing that he 
went fo his own death. 

He expelled the out1aw.<(. to come 
by night to the house of Joe B.vme's 
mother, and led Mr- Hare's • patrol, 
which lay for the next month In hiding 
upon a hill overlooking tlie homestend. 
Aaron wa.s engaged to Byrne's »i«ter, 
was dally at the house and slowly a 
dim suspicion dawned on the outlaw's 
mother. Then the old wotnan, uneas
ily searching the hHls. stumbled Into 
the police, bivoilac, and saw Aaron 
Sherritt. the spy. asleep In that com
pany. His dress betrayed hint to her, 
a white'shirt, breeches and long boots. 
Impossible to mistake. And when he 
knew what bad hapitened, the lad 
tnmed white. "Sow," he m'uttercd, 
"1 am a dead man." 

Mrs. Byrne, sent the news of Aaron's 
treachery to her outlawed'son in the 
hills, •pn Jtme.twenty-sixth, the spy 
^as 'cal led out of his mother's cal ln 
bysome.one who cried that he had I'ist 
bis way . , Aaron opened tfie door, an'd 
Jos Byrne sbot him through the heart.' 

sur>-ived the wreck were to be shot 
down i<-lthont mercy 

This snare which they set'for their 
e n v i e s was badly planned. . Instead 
of tearing up the tracks themselves, 
the.y. brought men tor' the. job 'from 
Glehniwan statloii close by; and then, 
to prevent their presence from being 
reported-, tbe.v had to hold the village 
Instead of mounting guard upon the 
trap. They cut the wires, securied the 
station and herded all the villagers in^ 
to tlie Glenrowan hotel some twO hun
dred yards from the rkllway. "Then 
they had to wait tor the train from-
three, o'clock on Monday'morning, all 
through the long day, and the dreaft 
'hight, giiarding sixty prisoners and 
watching, tor the police. They aii\ysed 
the prisoners, men, women and.chib 
dren. with an impromptu dance' iti 
which the.v -shared by turns, then with 
raids upon outlying houses,' and with 
athletic feats, but always on the alert 
lest any.uian escape.to give the alarm, 
or the police arrive unobserved.. The 
strain wa.̂  heyond human' endurance. 
So Byrne, fresh from the murder of 

,his .churn Aaron Sherrltt, relieved his 
mind by getting drunk, Ned Kelly kept 
up his courage'by bragging of the 
death- prepared fbr. his- enemies, and, 
worst break of all, the local school
master 'WUS allowed to" take his sick 
wife home. 

The schoolmaster ' had been most 
sythpathetic all day long, helping the 
outlaws until he won their confidence; 
but now,, escaped to his house, he made 
haste to prepare a lantern covered 
with a red shawl with which to signal 
the train. He stood upon .the track 
waving the red ' light, wheti In the 
pitchy darkne.ss before dawn,'the traln
load of police , camie blindly straight 
for the death-trap. The train slowed, 
stopped and was saved. 

Out of plowshares and; scrap iron, 
a blacksmith hud forged for each of 
the outlaws a cuirass, and helmet of 
plate armor, and now at the sound of 
the approaching train they dre.ssed in 
this bullet-proof harness. Ned Kell.v'a 
suit weighed ninety-seven pounds, and 
the others were similar, so, clumsy 
that the wWirer could neither run to 
attack nor mount a horse to escape. 
Moreover, with a rifle at the shoulder, 
it was inipossilile to see for taking 
aim. So ai-rned, the robbeia*'hnd got 
no farther than the hotel veranda when 
the police charged, and a' fierce en-

^gagement began. The prisoners hud
dled witliin the house had no shelter 
except frail board walls, and two of 
the children, were wounded. 

Byrne was drinking at the bar when 
a bullet struck hini dead. Neil Kelly, 
attempting to desert his comrades, 
made for the .vard, strolled baek laugh-
fng amid a storm of lead. Every bul
let striking his armor made him reel, 
and he had-been five times wounded, 
but now he began to walk about the 
yard emptying his revolvers into the 
police. Then a -sergeant fired at his 
legs and the outlaw dropped, appeal
ing abjectly for his life. ' 

The escape of the panic-stricken 
prisoners had been arranged, but; for 
hours the fight went on until toward 
noon the house stood a ' riddled aod 
ghastly -Shell, with no sign of life.' A 
bundle of straw was lighted against 
the gable end, and the building was 
soon ablaze. Itumprs now spread that 
an old man lay wounded In the house, 
and ,a priest gallantly ied in a rush 
of police, to the rescue. The old man 
was saved,.and under the thick smoke, 
Dan Kelly and Hart wore seen lying 
dead, upon fhe floor in their armor, 

Ned KeHy died as he had lived, a 
coward; being alniost carried to the 
gallows. With the destruction of the 
outlaws. olo.«ed a long period of dis
order. Kxcept in 'remote ^regions-, of 
the frontier,' robbery under-ariiis has 
ceasM forever in the Australasian 
stales..' 

Legendary City. '• . 
Gamelot is a legendary city In Great 

BrltaYn, famous In the time ot King 
Arij,ir.' Brewer. .In his '• Reader's. 
Haixihook,. »ay.«f that the^e are two 
Camelots-^the one referred to In King: 
Lear hehig in C^rnwail, and the ohe 
of. Arthurian renown In AVlnChMter, 
where visitors are still shown certdin 
large Intrenchments once belonging to 
King Arthur's palace. In some places, 
even tn Arthurian romsince, Camelot 
seems the city on the Csmel, In Cora-
wall. Thus, when Sir. Tristram left 
Tlntagll to gd to Ireland, a tempest 
"drove him back to Camelot." 

The Grape Cure. 
''. The "grape cure" Is practiced In 
Swiuerlnnd by persons who are tron-. 
bled with gout or liver diseases: The 
time they spend among the grapesiof 
M t Pcl'erln, above Vevey, or Bexles< 
Bains, ,8eem8 to -benefit and calm pa
tients. The juicy white giiipe of 
Switzerland is most benehclat becanss 
of tts easily digested skin. 

Little Nema Big" 
I^MembiiF^iira; 

AtStcka Diiferetit^ ;Piaaite; 
•>l>piM: Moist Damajg^vj;; 

r / I ^ i ^ S ^ y Soils, r' 
tTtvaaxeA-by-ui* Van*a^t*t**. IHparCintBt. 

. or. Afi-lenltnrs,) • 
It-all the sattstance Of the'earth and 

Ot the things that fluurl«b oh It, with 
tbe exception bf the tlireaulike-organ
isms kho\yn as nemas, , could by a 
stroke of niagic be- 'uiade Invisible, It 
would still b e possible to distbigulsh 
the soll,-cov«red pacts of tlie earth, the 
streams,-lakes aiid oceans, tlie Insects,' 
animals, b m l s . fishes, plants, and. Im-
uaDsL. ̂ So widesp'read and .abundant 
nre tliese neiifas,' largely purasitio or 
prtHlaceous, that in , th i s Imaglived 
W-fi!i<L.l2iL^..*MLtwp.aj*«wle«,_^ 
ing tbingB,.. the blanket^ of soil on 

bodies, of w a t e r would be indlcuted'by 
clouds of these living, threads which 
vary tn ..length from' a sinair fraction 
of an Inch to several feet, and. in di
ameter from'that <>f the-finest of lialrs. 
to the thickness of a lead pehclt. 

With this, fanciful plctiire Dr. N.' A. 
Cobb, plant pathoiogI.'<t find- henintoio-
glst of the U n l t e ^ States'.Departm'ent 
ot Asrlculture. <Siie uf the leading au-
tlio.ritieS "of' the world oil nematbdes, 
calls attention .to thei abundance of 
these organisms which are • of untold 
economic . ImportuiU'.e to , agriculture 
and to. medicine. Certain species of 
them are responsible for crop diseases 
Avhlcli ciit oiir t«>od-producliig'capacity 
to an extent, which,' if. It. couid be 
measured, w.ould be startling and dls-
couniging. One species, the gull nenia. 
aftacks about fl've.fiundretl different 
kinds of plants, nvaklng gall.<i or knots 
On the roots- which frenuently prevent 
the plant from producliig a profitable 
erop. Very few plants are free from 
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Root-Knot on Tomato Plant, Produced 
by the Gall Nema. 

such att.ir-k. not oven weeds whicli arc 
ofteii thought to be blessed wltli im
munity from enemies: but tlie grasses 
Including the smnll grains iin<i corn, 
are le.<s subject to devastation than 
iiKist of the I'tliers. Ky iisitig tliese 
resistiint f-raps in a rotation, it, is pos
sible to keep down the nuniber of the 
pc,>!t.« in tlie soil lis tlie nematodes will 
•lie out ill hirge niiulbers If a oi-oj), un-: 
desirable from their stanili>oint, is 
grown on the ground for a yeur or 
two. It Is neces.<ary, however, to keepi 
down the weeds, hei-iiuso, the iieinas 
live In the root.s of a largo nuinlier 
of theni. Kven a weed tlAit Is not hiid-
ly. infe.steil will carry over the Infec
tion from year to year, and it does 
ni't take long for a few of the jiests 
to repopiilate the soil when a siis(-.eptl-
ble crop is growing in it. Allowing two 
months to each"genfjr!ition.' wlih-li is 
ample, a pnir of gall- ncmjis will have 
five to ten inillioh(le.>*r-eii(liint's in six 
months, .should all siirvivp. , 

These root-knot producers do the 
most damage In a llnht. sandy soil, as 
It is easier for them to make their wa.v 
through It from root to root and tlipy 
are iiiovod iilnnit more reiulily by tlie 
flow of soli water. l.p real heavy clay 
sniis tlie post is sometimes of little. 
Iniportiince, though It may exist there. 
SouiPtimes it hecoiiies worse, when a 
soil is .lightened up hy adding manure 
or h.v iipcninit it with green crops 
tumed under and by tliorough culti
vation. • • 

Attacks Variety of Crops, 
.Atiioiig the iiiniiy crcps atiicked by 

the root-knot neninfode.'the most Irn-
portfint are' alfalfa, -ilovev, roifon.' 
cow peas (with tho'excfpl.Ioii of a few 
rarlolieS). flelcl iH'iis,''.filx. fig. grap'(».' 
peach,' eoy bearis (with the exfept-ion 
of tlie Laredo variety'), pumpkins.-
sngar beets. .<*ngar cant-, swi>et pota
toes, tobac(-o. vetch, a large numhe'i" of 
tmck crops, orhanicntai. plants ah'il 
trees. Rome of the plants attacked 
are'legnmes which norninlly have,no-
dnles produced by beneflclal hac^r la : 
hut i-jmnally It Is "not dlfflcnlt to .dls -
tlngnlsh hetw«ien these' growths nnd 
thosp thickenings "on the' roots made 
b.v- the gall- neffliitode. The. fonner are 
more; or- l«>ss'. globiilnr, and easily re-
moved. while - the Intfef !\re .tisually. 
cUib-shapfd or' irreg'ilar tri.lwses. real
ly enlargments of the roots-and root
lets themselves. 

When the: soil freeres large nnmWer» 
of the nehiatrtdes" are killed off and, 
aa.-a .conseirinence. the pest is not !«o 
bad In tiie northern states as in the 
soujhem. However, enbiigli of the 
organl-sins get down helow. the frost 
lihe so that they never are anhihllatetlT 
In greenhbnses .they Mconie bad p««ts 
In any part of the. -connrrj", but by 
treating the soli with hot water or 
steani If la possible to destroy them 
along wlm fun|;l and inany nhdeslr-
ahl^bncterla. It. i s now .recommend-
e d ^ a t new gf-^hhonses be constrnct-

«d tm tibs l i n t plac* with t i ls be p ipe* 
in tiis ieio with ,a^vlew..to>jsteBnil|igL, 

'AlttajMigb .itemas. exist in iMOTmons'' 
nhmlMlit )md kinds IB the- sttftand Sire 
of gr«Ektl importance in crop pix>duc-
tion,.|belt^'-ara'lmpurtfmt species .wblck . 
infest i w e r e i S animals,-.insects and-
man.' Tiie/hbpkworm is a nema> a n d 
thera Is «iite Infesting fox which Is^ 
blood irMi fis'color and a t t a i a s a lengtb .' 
(tf several f ^ t . Investlgatloaa are be-
ingi made by the department to. l e a m 
if these paraidtesi^ can b^.-nsed to' com
bat certain insects of ecOhonHc liuiHir-
tahce. It b a s l>eea -found, tliat a cer 
tain nema has a predilection for. grass
hoppers, and Eioctpr Cobb . is 'of tb» 
opinion that' i t Is this e n ^ y , in soiuer 
veeea, which causes the •^hopper" . 
scourge to riSe and su.hfride In great 
waves. This nema, which; attains ab 
lengtii of 20 iorhes or'more and' l» 
aboiit the thickness ^to'eiferae thread, . 
makes the host Insect. sterile,. and In. 
t lut • way reduces the Increase eiit>r-

-mou8l.T..-Wliea-4he-tUu>ppersi-.Jiecuwe;,.., 
vleDtiful the parasites increase and c u t 

lack of grasshoppers the neniiis de
crease, and the cycle .repeats. -Inves-
hgators are nbw trying.ti^^'flnd out If 
It will be practicable tortatroduce. tlil^s 
particular netna In reglohs where the. 
"hbppiers" are-tiot infested, and In ti iat 
way help protect'the crops. 

' Have Eeonomic .Possibilities. 
There are many othtr passibllltles 

for-uMlbslng these natural enemies In 
the Interest of the farmer." There is a 
nema parasite Infesting the cucumber 
beetle and a study Is. being uiade o f 
the problem of introducing them lit 
localities wherie this beetle Ls abun
dant and not already badly Infested. 
PrnctlcnUy all the Injurious Insects, 
and the beneficial ones a s well. ar». 
thought to have their nemns, und i t 
Is possihle 'that some day these para
sites wll! be .used for our beneflt just 
as Insect parsisltes. of Insects- are-
now being. used In efforts ti> controt 
such economic pe-sfs as tbe'.Tapane.sef 
beetle, the European corn borer and 
various caterpillars. . 

Tn the soil and Iii water there are 
nenins which prey <in other species o f 
their'own kliid and It Is thought iios
sible that some day we may, he ablsf 
to Increase the numbers of those pre-
ilatory nemas which prey (ui the eco
nomically de.struetlvip ones. 

"This fleld of hematology Is one whir It 
it is thought niny be cultivated with a 
great deal of'promise'for tJie fanner. 
It is certnin that much inore work-
must he done In the contror of tlio^sft-. 
that are i^educlng the yield of crnpfs, 
particularly f h.-it widespread on<» 
which produces root-knot on so manjr 
valuable plants. . 

Clover Failure Is * ' 
Due to Many Causes 

• * , ' 

Ailments of Crop Diccussed 
in Bulletin Just Issued. 

(Pr<»pare(I by Ihe T'niipd Smtea D*';:arlinTt 
of Agriculture.1 

That the dp(-liilp lii rtMl-clovor cul-
ture is no myth li.-»(-onies almndiintl.-
evident when one reiid.s the a^'riciil-
turaj literuture of the prist 40 years-. 
Letters froni farmers tn tlie iicrlcul-
tural press ami articles by f;irhii'rs 
and by the esperiiiient station workers 
In the pre.«s all express concern re-
gan^ing this cnndithm and offer v.-irl-
otis reasons and remedies. T!u> l'nited 
States Department of-Agrioiiltiirp liiis 
been al ive'to t̂he ne<-essify of solving' 
the problem of clover failure, and lias 
set forth its oliservatlons as to tlic 
(-auscs as well as, suggestions for more-
favorable results, in Kanners' I'lslletin 
13C).'). Clover Kailure. Just Issued. 
. Paiiscs of clover failure, says the-
department, are to he soiisht, in Im
proper soil condUions. in diseases. In 
tlii» use of noniiihiptahle seed or in i'li-
pniper metiiods of seedtiig. and in the 
use of harinful nnrse crops^ lii;;)riip"r 
soil • conditions rps»rft froiii,' ronstiint 
cultivation and file c(,>nse(]upnt IMSS of 
lime, phosphates, potash nnM iirL';inic-
matter, making the s<iil iiiisiii!p<i to 
t^e growtii of clover. -Siich r(inilltlons 
can be remedjcd hy apnlylns tlip PIP-
niphts lacking in a .field and by worlc
ing in niiiniirp and other forms of 
organic matter. 

Ill some <-!isps clover failure is due 
to diseases, and tlien a dlseiisp.r"sist-
ant variety must be used If nviiilable;. 
or sojiip' other leirmne siihstitntiMl fop 
red clover. .-Msike clover, hairy vpt(-li-
or'annuiil siinimer Ipgnmes. S'K-II as 
soy, beans, .should .be used when f'lr 
any reason land that needs Iiine can
not be ecnnomicnlly limed. When rcit 
clover falls on lnnd well supplied with 
lime, sweet clover cnn often, h'e. snli- . 
.stituted to ridyantnge. *• ' .-

A copy of the bulletin may he. se
cured a-<< long as thesUpply lasts, from 
the rnlte<rstatesif>epnrtment of Ag
riculture. Washington. D. C, 

^ Seed time Is here. 
• • ' • ' • 

neforpstntlon toilay ta prepa'ratloit 
fo'r "tomorrow; 

' , • . • , • ' . 
The first esseniini for snceesj^-l th 

red clover Is: Good northem grows 
see<l. ..'''•' • _ 

• ,• • , 
High-priced seed is« not always good 

see<l, hut low-prlcejfl soed can .never 
be•good.seed, . • • " 

• , • ' • • • • • "" 

-Wise Natnre meant leaves and 
other vefi»tntl6n to decay and enhch 
the soli. Why he foolish iand.bum it? 

• • • • - , 

Hnhnm clover has some advantage 
In that It win probably infiBke.a larger 
growth the flrst year than does t&e 
biennial white sweet cl«)}'er. 

• ' ^ • ^ • • • ^ j * A . ^ - . r " ) * - , " - i . 
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I 
. .'i'rts iiiieuk'er. munuger-uf the-Ctevelun'd buseball team before an exliibl-

Tton golf iuntch'with Dohby Jon{>s, the nutlpnal opeq'golf chatuplon at East 
Lake. Atlanta. Oti.. the course over.which the golf champloii liearned his game, 
Jones was hom u few hundred yards, from .this course and began playing there 
'When a child. ' - '; ' 

Joe and Jim Conspire 
Coacb -doe. Wright und Jiiu 

Rice, his a'aslstaht, mky surprise 
I, sdme' of the rivals. they <8«id-n|t 

the UBlvjet^ty of Pennsylvania 
'(Hgainst 'this- yiear. Wr>gbt haf .a J 
novel scheme 'for improving bis 
crewmeh.' Each Saturday he has 
jilctnres ti^kan.of the oarsmen 
in aictloB. -Then he. places the 
pictures on the bultettn board in 

,tbe . dttbhouse 'And • points out 
errors and-how to correct them. 

DISADVANTAGES OF 
LIGHTER GOLF BAIX 

Hi^en Says Asped; of Game 
Would Be Changed. . 

DEALING 
WITH HIS 
UNCLE EZRA 

. ' • : . ' • . V 

By H. IRVING KINO 

lio'sing bus beeu adnpted at tlie To-
' k.vo luiperiuruniversity In Japiiii. - .. 

- - „ • • • 

,; I'lgeon shfiotiiig became a fashion-, 
able: sport in'l:}ii-.;liind.about 18r>C. 

• , ' • • • , 

-\bout. tbls time of year many a man; 
^(•r-itles ,that u golf club feels better 

in liis hand than a -raî e. 
• • • • • 

.With tiie orgnnlwition. of anew asso
ciation; golf bujs been made a luujor 
si>ort at Columbia, coiiege,-

M. IJ. bake, a sophomore, has been 
elected captain of, the Cornell univer
sity baskotbiill teutiKfor next sea->'on. 

, , * • • • 

History r'pcord.s that the flrst biUinnl 
table W.TS sot up in New York city In 
B hoiise on Wliiteliall ,(l(K>k, lu the year 
KStUI. 

If college pacifists' keep on with 
llipir iironagimi'a tlie.v're likely to 
taice all the tight out of the football 
teams. • ' 

• • « 
Twenty years aito collegiate football 

kii'koffs were fiiken without tees. Just 
-IS-tliey ivill be neict full, under the 
new rille. 

• » • ' • • 

'M.-irv(n.\..'Stevens of Osbome. Knn.. 
ivnn the l-edyiini Mlti-liell cup award-
i-il liy the 1!)<>* (-hiss Ilf Yale for profi-
!-ien<y iR^puutiiiv. 

• • • • • ' . 

• • • 

M!«s Rdlth ('liiiiminas of Chlcnso, 
national woman's L'olf title holder, has 
ilianiloiied plans to compete this .vear 

. n lhe British woixnn's championship. 
. • * '• I 

T,pagiie of (Uiio Sportsmen ,em-
iraccs 1S4 organizations with an ag-
irpuafp mfjmbershlp of 100.000 men 
snd women devo'^os of ouidoor sports. 

• • • • 

. r.ob Fitzsiiiimons' tlrst appearance 
. in the ring was at an amateur boxing 

'oiirnnnient given hy .Tem Mace at Ti-
niaru, .Vew Zealand, 'In , the early 
vlglities. 

• * « ' , • ' 

.\ffpr what Por.-.psey did to Carpen-
Mi-r. the Krendiiiiiin hnd better take 
iiiiite swiniminir Iess4>iis bei'ore he 
sî ii-i a conrnu-t tl> HgM nnyone at 
A i i < l i i y : i n , f ' i t y . 

Canada's; Swimming Star 

standard weight of the. golf ball, to 
make It lighter and larger will eventu
ally mean' the further .expenditure of 
millions- In the changing of golt 
courses.. cliibs and tlie general' layout 
of Ilnk^ and -would play havoc with 
the fomrof most golfers. In the opinion 
of Walter Hagen. famous golfer. 

Hagon. hialntalns that tiie entire as
pect of .the game would be. changed ̂ If 
the proposed plan now said tO' be Con
sidered by the United States Oolf asso» 
elation and the I{o.val and:Ancient Golf 
Assoclahon.of Scotland Is ciirrled oiiti 

"Kor tlie'-golferlable to make a drive' 
of from 175 to-200 yanis; from the tee. 
the diange tb a lighter and larger ball 
will .shorten' his flight to such an ex
tent that his shot would land.at the 
flrst hazard, falling to clear it, while 
under present conditions, the drive 
would clear the obstacle, 

""The same's greatest thrill would be 
taken away .with the adoption of a 
lighter, and Inrger hall," went on Ha
gen. "Every ordinary, golfer gets a 
tremendous 'kick' out of driving the 
gutta perclia 175 or more yards from J 
lhe tee and'he Is ever, looking for\vard 
to be able to do Just that thing." ' 
• -Hagen went on to say that with the> 
iitandanlization of a new ball, every 
course In'the country would eventually 
he affected by the riillng. He said his 
plans for the estahllshinent of his new 
3G-lio1e course would have to he 
phanged. If the "master ininds" In con
trol of the game s-ould throw out,the 
ball now in present use. 

"Golf will he less sportive with a 
larger ahd lighter bull thrown into the 
ganie,'' declared tlie famous stari "and 
I do not b^lfeve that the real devotees 
wish a change at this time." 

.<gi, Hlil4. ^cClui-«M*w*v«P«r,S>-naivit<i .> 

.Godfrey Bowers-.was buth surprl-^d 
and puzzled when' he received a letter 
.!rpm his Uncle Uzru us..ihg him to come 
to see llim at the o>d luiin's coiintry 
slace Von the (̂ ape." Had the rich 
.,̂ uuele disicbvered a certalu pact which 
Uodfrey and a yuuiig lady very dear 'to 
.'(im hud agrieed tu keep'a profound se-
aret-?., ^'0, the-tenor .of the'letter .R>}s 
iiade that supiMisltlun, Wlui.t could be 
in the wind then'/ It was the ttri$t time 
IJnde Ezra had wrkteii to .Godfrey In 
l̂ vb years; 'for'.the'facf VVufJ'.tUat" thy 
iiiUasaatj£_UBdy ..ftn'i ,tiiv... Httnrili«?,8--? 

Tommy Walker, the Canadian youth 
who n.'<-'ently won the Junior pentatli-
hm, oi'ien to all America, and is one 
of Canada's muiiista.vs for Olympic 
swimming honors, competed in Buf-l 
falo, N. Y., agahist -some of the great
est swimming stars of the United 
States. Walker wop the 100-yard.back 
stroke in 1 10 3-.", the fancy diving 
contest and was second in the lOi)-
yard free st.vle, ,JOO-yard breast stroke 
and OOO-yard free style. 

Connie Mack Developer 
of Many Star Players 

Connie .Mack, famous raanriger of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, certainly 
lias been an angel to every oilier club 
1h»tlie .-Mnerlcan league except Wash
ington and Detroit. 

Mack ^s perhaps the, only major 
leagiie manager who can be reganled 
as, n real develoi^er of players.- He 
gi-abs them when they nre yonng and 
models them Into big leaguei^. 

Durinc the dark days .after 1914, 
when Mack disposed of niost of the 
stars, of Ills great dub. Sliihe park in 
I'liiladelphia literally became a base
ball incubator. In an eitort to build 

, ,. , . , 1 , n lip nnother great team JInck didn't 
' cd .Sll livnn phms to take baseball i ' , , , ,; .-..i. . . ,̂ ,.» „..««.. ,^i„,.a^ , ,, ' , , , , . , , , , i overlook a bet. trying out every player 

niivtrs of I nrvnrd mid W'.lllaiii ami' , ,_, 
. . ,1 .. ,- . -1 , - » 1 rocoinmeniled. 
M.-irv <-<i!livijcs. the first and second ' „ . ,̂  ,.._. 
f>!ii(-.-.-t Instiiiitions i>f learning in Amer 

Here Is Just a partial list of players 
„ ,, . , , .. ^„ I who got their start under Mack and 

oa, on il tour of l.-ii-opp this stiiiiiiier. " 'n,„„ .,i.,i., ..i,!,,., 
, i , I then shifted to other ;dubs, either 

ale or trade: * 
Coif ,'is nn iu'eri-ollPBlnte sport a! 

t ic .Unlvoi-.sify of Minnesota will tnke 
r;iiil< with wrestjinn, gymnastics and 
Iui(-l;t'y as. n ipsiilt of dual meet com-
jielition arrai-wed ftir the <iopher team. 

Landis Plays Ball 

through 
rievelnnd —..Tamieson, Coveleskie, 

Rums nnd Larry Gardner. 
Ncw York—Schnng, Bush, ^hawkey, 

Witt. Dugan nnd I'ennock. 
rhlcago—Collins. Strunk. 
r.oston—O'Neill. PIcinlch. 
St. l.ouis—Dnnfortli. 

Would'Make Good Showing 
The fnilure of Cornell to accept the 

chnllenge of the University of Vel--
ilnorit to meet In 'a- poat-season- basket
ball gnrnt" 'cotries/as no'feurprl.se to fol-
lo-w-ers of. the athletic. policy estal>-
llshed.nr Ithaca by Romeyn . Berry. 
Post-sie«son games have nci-plaCe on 
the Cornell plan of things. To'make a 
'good showing agaiost -her natural 
rivnfi is all. Chat! Cornell is Interested 
Ih theae day's., Vennont claltns the 
hasketba.Tl charaplonithip of Kew. Kng
land.;. . . . 

..Tudge- Kenesaw Mountain I.Andis, 
"lord high ciUcit' of America's na
tional ftime, chooses sides tor the real 

• sand-Jot giime Of "two-o'eat" with .a 
newsboy bnseball fan whlle^ one of the 
•n'e,wŝ -'a' buddies tops olt to; see it the 
"top-ihnn" ran stand the rock. All this 

. took place at Indianapolis,- IIML 

r'K UK iC K n X * ] g 

Finest First Baseman * 

Trying for Olympics 

Italph Hills, Junior at Princeton 
university, stands out as a logical 
candidate for the shotput squad of 
the Ol.vniplc .team this summer. '.\ big 
boy, he is the type Of .\merlcan 
youngster who will carry Uncle sSaiu'a 
color:j with honors this year. 

- -Critii-s .nre saying that ;H.ftu-. 
acr, first baser for the Athletics, 
Is the finest In'the gnme. Thnt 
Is, some critics,' If be is, he Is 
the. ripening of an Idiea of the 
tnll .Mr," McGllllcuddy of the 
Athletic-^, foi- he snw the possi
bilities .of that man. as a flrSt « 

* hasenian when Hauser was play- * 
$ Ing the ontfleld. Hauser is. btg 
^ nhd strong, has â fine left-
S haiided arm, aifd etta hit the 
I bflli. The flrtt requisite ot the\ 
9|c great flrat baseman Is the 
« . . . . . 1 1 . . . . 

* 
K M ^ M ^ j e J * M —'.— ta tM 

PrjnrwwwiPirn www 

There were 824 stolen bases in the 
National league last year to 741 in the 
Anierican league. , . 

' * ' * ' * 
Willie Keeler's record for hitting safe

ly In 44 consecutive games (in tlie sea
son of 1S07J still stands. 

' . . • • • , • • • 

.Tess Winters, pitcher, has been sold 
by the Phillies to the Portland teain 
ot the Paclfle Coast league. 

• . • • « . • • . 

James Sullivan, pitciier, has been 
returned, hy thf Cleveland .Indians to 
the Decatur club of the Three-i league. 

• • • • • 

Carson-Newman college. Tennessee, 
has"!one basketball, player, of ekcep-. 
tlonally h)gh standing—seven feet two 
m bis stocking feet. 

• • • . • • ' . . • • • - • 

The Cincinnati Reds were the flrst 
profcisslonal team. They made their 

ifamons tonr. In '1S69. T b ^ played 
0 9 ^ m e s without a.defeat. 

• • • . ' ' • 

.Deacon Scott Is hDpi)ing around like 
-a two-year-'bid this gay young spring. 
He Is snaring grounders In all. direc
tions and batting better than ever 
hefore. 

. . • ' • • • ' 

The Reds seem, to take kindly to 
theJr new .mnnager. Jack Hendricks. 
All the athletes tire pulling for him. a 
condition that never yet. hurt the 
standing of a club In the (cagtte aveN 
ages. • • ' ' ; ' 

Despite the fact thnt Clarence Row
land Is doing very w.ell at the umpir
ing game. It Is said he still yjeama 
for a managerial berth. _ Rowlands 
Ukes the spotlight, and itte ompiife get* 
very UtUe of It. -, " . 

aephew,did not get on very well to-
letlier, though Gtidfrey wais the near-, 
est living relative iheaian of stocks 
iUd bonds had alive. 

Godfrey had InsUted. up'on lieing a 
nwycr and Kzra bad- wrinted! hini to be 
jomethlng else: so tbey. liad quarreled 
111(1. both being of tlie sauie breed, 
.d-et-e as stubborn as Jiiules.' 

Somehow or other, hy clerking and 
ivriting nnd teaching now ' and then, 
3odfre),;_liad iiiuiiai:ed to pny liis-.\vuy 
through law sciiool and had hung out 
tlis sign In the givat and glorlohs city 
jf New York, where fortunes ai'e. pop
ularly suppu.sed to lie in wait to.catdi-
vvell-behaved young' men unawares. 
But,.though (lodfrey recklessly e>:po.sed 
tiimseif to capture, no fortune Imd, so 
I'lir, taken adviintiiaeof tlie opportuiii-
:Ies , thus presented. In short, tlie 
t'oiing i.iian was about ut the eiul of 
lis iKipes and his resources when Uncle 
•Kzra's letter arrived. The old innn 
jtnted that if his dear nepliew"coiild' 
jossllil'v spare the, tliiie from hi.s ex
tensive aild'lucratlvp law practice" and 
jay a visit t(i .'I'lilniouth lie'mlglit learU 
something to his advantage. , 

" 'Uxteiislvp ami lucrative law prac
tice;'" liiusi-d (Jodfrpy., "My liclovtMl 
.aiK'le waxes siin-asiic. 'Something to 
aiy advi-ntngp.' I've nm about Hft.y 
aollar.s In hand aivd I'll bet. tliar 
iiiioiLnt that wliiil' ril iieiin of will bn 
something more to the advantage o' 
Kzra liowei's than to (Jodfrey <if tlm 
same surname. But- Just for curhusLty 
I'li go and see the skinflint." ' 
, It-was a beaiir.ifiii Juiie day when 
Ctodi'rey arrived ut the pleasantly situ
ated home of his unde, and he found, 
-lid• Kzra seated on the piazza gazing 
-n'i-enely iit the comiiu'rce-dotted wa-
ti>i-« of Vineyard siiiind and doing suiiia 
in "mental arlthinethr.'' ., . 

There was nothing the forelianiled 
capitalist enjoyed niOie than a com-
iliiatlon of fre.sh air, pleasant scenery 
and"iiienti.il arithmetic"—it kept liiiii 
liealthy and vigorous in hody and mind. 
If Godfrey had heen suspicious before, 
as.to the selfish cliuriit-ter of his un-

•̂l/'s designs, his suspicions were 
changed Into certainties,by the esuber-
•dut warmth of his welcome. 

'•What has the old miin got up his 
sleeveV" he rhought. "There's rocky 
«-eaflier ahead for yours truly." 

Not a word comeriilng tlie matter 
ivliicli had caused him tu summon his 
tleur nephew, to his side flid Kzra say 
until after dinner. He talked In a most 
syhipathetk- and fatherly way; iiskhig, 
of course, how Godfrey was gottlng on, 
was' distressed to find that so few law 
i-ases caine his way, said he was cer
iain that the young miin would develop 
Inii) a grdat legal luminary and ex-
(ii-pssed the utmost satisfaction ut the 
aiauner in Which (lodfrey had worked 
hif* way. through school. "I wanted to. 
test,you, my lioy," said the sly old man; 
•'tliat Is the reason 1 did not help you. 
And you have .stood the test nobly, 1 
illll i)i-oiid of you. .\nd now, as .voii luTve 
<ii>od rlie test, I I'lave a proposition to 
muke to you whidi, l-.i:ii sure, .vou will 
iiiul much to y.our future adYunia.i;e. 
Have .a dgar. Come out.on the ]iitiz/,a." 
.\nd, dinner being over, they went ou .̂ 
:ind sat in the dusk on the broad veran-
dii. It was coining now: NVliat In the 
world could it beV 

"(Jodfrey," said Kzra after a few 
piifTs of Ills cigar, "a young man 
should get married." .So! tlint was the 
Wliy flip wiml blew; ' 

"I quite agree, with you. uncle." re
plied (fodfrey. "but ."o far my.nieans 
have not warranted me in tnking such 
a siep." 

'"Very Sight and prudent," said Kzra, 
"but if you could marry a girl with 
money now, see what a hdp that would 
lie to .you." • 

"Hum,, yea— Î suppose, so." was t̂he 
liesitatlog reply. "But I shojjid not 
like.to feel myself a dependent upon 
my wife—If I.had one. I'sJioult} at 
loasl like to know that I was making 
enough money' to hold up hiy end."- ,' 
"• ••Nonsense T',cried the uncle/ "Whnt 
difTerence does It mnke If the money 
Is In' the famllyT You haven't 'a cent 
and don't seein Ilkely'to have. I,hnve 
a rich wife nil picked outforyoii aud I 
warit'you' to mnrry her. Vou niust— 
thiit's nil thoise Is about It.". 

•Must, eli.?." cried' Codfrey, angrily. 
"May.l ask the name of-^hlS ntiriferiMw 
fcnialo with whom you Intend to.eh-
inw me?", 

'Her name," replied old Ksra, "Is 
.Martha:Brndstreet. and she's my wnrd. 
licr father wns n-huslness nssoclate of 
iii!iit>. He died nbout two years a'go 
anil left her In my charge by will. She. 
comes into he'r-fortuno. which Is a very 
conslde'iiihle one, when she Is twenty-
one, which .will he two'moTiths-from 
now. Her nYoney Is largdy Invested 
with mine In.the l>u.«lhosa her father 
ami i con<"»n'cted together And I. want 
it to «ta.» there. It's a good, straight, 
wfil-pnyiiiS .V-«i«iress. Couldn't he a 
siifer'hivpstnieht, Put If Vshe marries 

to gel hold of her fo.rtune he v'fUt in. 
duw lier to draw out ber funds—whi^ 
would cau^ embarhi>«8iue.ntY to the 
business. ' No\v-Ut>'yuii. uuder«and3*' 

.Godfrey had listened with^ silent 
uiiiuisement. "Ttitink yuii, uncle," said 
he, as the flajlilIghT In •llghthouae 
acnxsii the sji.und wlnkfdat.hiiii, "biit I 
couldii't do It.unless I bad'soiue means 
of my own." • ' ' ' , ' -

"Humph:" unorted Kzra. *rwell. I 
tell.3'ou what I'U .dp, It yoa will many' 
>^rtlia,.and nut seek to disturb ber in
vestment. I WiU make Bariiaril St 
Weeksr-gjiess you know that :.ilrm— 
they. are nly lawyers—^take yuu on and 
push.you forward, jBnd Fil give you ten 
thousand In hand and'fuake my will In 
your favpr.-" 

"And tlie.lady in the case?" asked 
Godfrey. . , 

.Vl'hou;.'slie'has-always, dune as X 
told her So ftfr. iril ten* to tbar part 
of it. Is i t a bargain?'"' 

"rncle. It is," said. Godfrey, rt-slng 
and shaking the old man's hand warm-
:ly;*-*5Iartha and;.! have-heeh-ongageid 
for a .t<;ar and would have been mar-
rled long ago only I Insisted npon "wait
ing until r should get such a start la 
life as" would. make nie feel J. could 
take such a step Without .losing my 
self-respect." : 

Old. Kzra' smoked tor ten minutes 
witliout saying a word. Then he rose 
slowly from his chair. and reuarked: 
"Ciues-s I'll, turn In- .Fine night,. Isn'f 
It?" 

"Beautiful,'' replied Godfrey. 
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Heed' N a t i ^ 
WarniDgll^ 

It U Too 
Pains in the Sidfif 

Kidneys SHow Tliiat j 
thing Is Wron«Wtfii|| 
Sys tem — Nerve 
Loss of A p p e t i t e 

r Sle^Iesspess Are 
vance Warnings Thalw |̂̂ -' 
Heeded Win Save 
Troyble Later On. 

C HAS 
SANDS-REGMi 

NORMAL HEALTH 

Bay of Monterey Lares . 
. Seekers After Treasure 

Pieces'"of eight: Pieces of eight! 
Bars, of gold, chests of Spanish silver, 
Jewel-s, and . all ihe. other- properties 
that dtng to .good, prairie legends^ 
there is no.more fnsciuating source of 
Intertsi' in the world than tills.- Ac-
cordiniily the people around the-Bay 
of .Monterey In ('iiilfornia are.bent ou 
digging up the shores .thereof, accord
ing to the .New York Tluie.s. They feel 
there really Is.some degree of reasuin 
for the'ir efforts'.' Consider .this story 
nnd see if yuu doh't envy thum tbelr 
opportuiilty. 

In the good old days when English' 
or.Spanish sea captains considered It 
a dull week unless tbey had vanquished 
a foeman In blood.v coiuba't, and had 
stored within', the holds of thelrvo'wn 
vessels tile most valued treasures Of 
tlielr hated rival for the supremacy ot 
the sea—away back yonder in 154;i, the 
Bay of Slonterey was jfnuwn to t̂̂ Ilors. 

Spanish pirates had tiiafters almost 
cm Indy tbelr own way there for some 
.vears. But dlfticultles were beaded 
townt-d them In the person of no less a 
Christian man than Sir Francis .Drake. 

Sir l-'rands w.as nothing It not a 
doughty snllor. He had set out from 
Kngland. to flnd the northwest passage 
to India, and had gone around his 
elbow in search of his thumb tb the 
extent of rounding' Cape Horn. The 
Cacnfuego, known as the Great Gltiry 
of the Southern Seas, fell Into his hands 
off tli.e coast of Peru. It was laden 
with a treasure In pearls, gold, Jeweia 
and sliver. 

Sir Francis proceeded northward In 
more or less leisurely manner, landing 
Cvhen the spirit moved him, fighting 
when opportunity offered- lil the, 
sjiriiig of 1,">77 he anchot-ed In the Bay 
of Monterey. That is not far from the 
(Jolden gate—south a little more tlian 
a hundred miles—and legend has It 
that he lightened the treasuhe-laden 
ve.s.«el by burying niost of his spoils 
there. 

.\nd .so. when a person flnds a great 
Iron key of ancient Spanish make, as 
^GouverneUr .Morris found; and when 
the remains of an old galleon lie In the 
clear waters pf Stillwater cove, and 
when tiiere are crosses carved on the 
trees-^wlilch s.vmhol the Indians did 
not' use—nnd when you think' about 
Sir Francis, doe.sn't it seem only log
ical to dig around In the sand In one's 
spare moriients? 

vllvier 100,000 Persons Havsê -
Testified ThiBit TANLAC 

.. Has- Corrected Stomach 
Traiiibl̂ y I n d i g e s t i o n , 
Rhetimatism; Nervousness 

. aikd Kindred' Aiknentsr— 
—it Builds*Up the System 
and'Starb Rich Red Blood 
Coursing Thrpugh Your 
Veins. All Good Drug-
gists Sell TANLAC 

Ciiticura Talciim 
Unadulterated . 

Exquisitely Scented 

PARKERS 
H A I R B A L S A M , 

BMiiiiiiritiinriiS-BtanHilrlkliai 
Rvfltofw Colfle m d 

«a,aMtLl!i)tt— 
OiatnxCbaa.'eaM.ttSieaKat.S.^. 

"Wheel Loch" Guns 
.•V.hont l.")09 .\. D. we find flie wheel 

lock fitted to cnns. This' lock is wound 
with a key like a dock. Pulling the 
frlsspr releases a wiieel, which spins 
round ngainst a flint or iron pyrites, 
throwing a,string >of sparks into the 
liowder pan. Tbat ralghty fighter but 
timid wooer, Capt. Miles Standish, 
broucht over two of these guns In the 
Mayflower, and It Is the t.vpe of gun 
shown in conventional .pictures of Pil
grim Fathers at heads df-famllles go
ing to "meetlnci" One striking char-
'ncterlstlc of the wheel lock gun Is Its 
elnliorate artistic decoration, which 
must bave prevented any but the very 
wefilthy from ownership.' There are 
some benuiihil examples, in.the Metro-
politBU Sluseiim.of Art, N^w Yotk city. 

H I N D E R C O R N S Bobntihai^cu. 
looH*. tta.. aunt all vala. o n n * eoaXert fe tM 
tett. aalEM walkUc ttMT.' Va, br taall et at O n e 

;baD.KELU)60!Si 

STHN 
REMEDY 

No naed tD'iOentf restlass. slesplsw 
nights. Irriauon quicUy relieved aad 
rast assured by u ^ ths ramady tbat 
has helped thoaaanda of snSerara. 
25 cents and $1.00 at dratSUts. 
If unable to obtain, writs diract to: . 
. NORTHROP & LYMAN CO, tat.^ 

Buffalo. Now Yoik 
,̂ Send for froea 

GIVE THE 
DOCTOR A REST 

U M PORTER'S LAXAIIVB HERB T A B U t n 
A nstnnl laxative that help* tfae bowela to resaii 
their normal etrength aod funetioa in a puieb 
sormalwajr. Trial aize lOcLarse box 2Sepa*tpai« 

The Jtan hrtir Cs., 94t•« t ISth tU lldiaM* IU, L T. 

Not Thie Time 
Pcsg>* (who Ijas pntlently watched-, 

daddy flll In hiis Income' papers)— 
Don't you put any' kisses at the end 
of your lettera, dtiddy?-^I.ondon Pass
ing Show. 

S' 

Ttoain and Jane Austen 
Robert L'nderwood ,Tohiwon, who was 

•nssoidnte nnd Pdltor In chief of the 
fentury magazine for ,-40 years, and 
later amhaiwador ;to Italy, knew Mark 
T v̂al\5 well. In his.book. "Remeinbered 
Yesterdn.v.s." lie relates this fine ex-
.tiiipl^ of the humorist's; dotible-bar-
reled wll. "The discussion had tunied 
oh the literary merits of Janfe glisten's 
ho'oksi • -. —-

"Jane .iKasten'sT' Mark TwMn said 
contcuipt'iously. "Why, I go so far as' 
to ,sny thnt. sny llbrnr>'' is a good 11-
hrtJry that does not contain a voliitno. 
by .Tnn'e Austen." And when his jtiidl-
lors hnd hnd time to. appreciate this, 
be nddcfl: "Kven If It ConUln% tSo 
other hoiikv" !"'%,' ' ^ 

' ' ' , ". , / . ,. -

, Often Happetts.-
."So WU •married tier, eli? Well) 

-T'lii n<it snrprised; he used to say she 
Wiis his aspiration." • 

"Now slie'-s his er." . ' 
"What, his ex-wlfer*-

Say "Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST! Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you, 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved sa'fe by 
millions and prescribed by phy-
'sicians for 24 years. 

Accept only a 
fiayer package 

^ Vbidiconiains proven directions 
Haijdy "Bayer* boxes of 12. tableU 
Also bottles of 24 and lOOr-Druggists 
Afptria' tt tlic tnd« tsatlc. ot -Jam -XaAr*-
(tetsM at UaaoaeetkaddMtt < 

•S'O. his .ext^spentloB.* —B«stOB 
-< .mc whIppcrsMappet whi Just wants(Trnnscrlpt. 

Dizdnen resatts from an acesnn* 
tation of 'tteSto ftodaOte ot digestioa. 
Ptqrdcal welfare flependt eo riddiag 
tha system « f tiMso pdsou qoiekly. -
One Or two Jatpoif. Caenlat, widi a. 
cwaHow of wat«4 ss* i^iSy eSeeHrt. 
Aid digestion, etny off waste, break-
tswtseai tone ii^ Uie .entire d^esti«* 
ttiteai. omy 60 ceMt (or 12 diqnf 
tapfiy. A t a l l ^ t t • • ' — • 
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F. Butierfield 

We Have Pat In A Line Of 

jShildren's Slipover Overalls 
Jtist the thiiig for play salts 

. . • A l « o ,.., 

B6y^ Skirts im filouses 
.IXAIX ANIX SEE THEM : : . „ _ _ 

• • • • l # _ _ 

9ift An^rta Sr|ui|nr 
Pabliabed Svery Wedneaday Afteraoon 

Snbaerlption Priee, S2.00 per yenr 

H. W. BLDRBDOB, PoBiJsiBB 
EL B. X L O B B M S , Asdstant 

Wednesday; Majr 7. 1924 

Ked8«iolCo»e«rt»,I,««tin«e,«aMmliiBirtt. «fc 
te which aaadyh;l» iee b dtatiid, orbem^SiAe 

brdwUai, : 
. Ce«jaoi'Il>Mli»ai«m««ited«t5ec.aeA. 

RaeolaDBBeaiuiilliniy lettstt yi.oo. 
Obiuiaxy poeuy and Btts d flowtn thuseu lof at 
hrcitaiiag istei: abo will ba chasftd at thie <*ac laM 

Kfcefpnicatsata —-

Always a foil tine of Foot-wear 

ralgn Advartlelas Rapwaantatlva I 
AiagRICANPRESSASaCCIATION | 

Fonian Advanieias R< 
THE 

TSjbvi^g Pictures! 
Tow|k^pall» Aatrim 

'Tlm^ay^l^^ 
T. Boy Biaries.-SiM»a Owen la 

Constaaice Taimadj^e in 
"Wain 's nace** 

Piltiie W«wiay 

Pletaree at a i s • 

Vr.lL^WCBOLSe Htr. 

Sataeai at the PbetHgSea al Aatiiii. H. M.. 

''V^J^Lf^r^J^J^j^^^jr»nfr^vyvv>Vbr>n^>lninl^*>r^"^^ " \ 

NEWPERFEgTOH 
"It Stands Between Hamanity 

and.Om>resdoar' 

Antrim Locals 

I ' -: • 
; : ? • - • • • " 

Let ns Show 70a the Different Models of the Latest Bine Plane 

Stoves; Explain their Difference: Give yoa the Resnlta of Oor Own TeaU; 

Demonstrate Jnst Wbat Eaeb Will Do; Tell yon which Cost Less to Bnn 
• • ' • • . • , . • . • • • 

and Why. ',. 

We Offer Ton Here than a chance to Bny at Lowest 
Prices: We Offer Expert Advice and Expert Service to Iieep 
yOor Blae Flame in Prime Condition, throa^oat the Period 
o f ' U s e . • ' : • ' . • • • • 

If 70a cannot Call Wri^e; Yoa can have Fall Advantage of Onr 

Prices and of Oar Service b7 Mail. 

^^<^^ 
EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

ID THE EEPORTER 
And Cet Your Share of the Tra dp 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliahle Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to bave yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Luea Is 

k 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Workday be left at Gooiiwiii's Store 

c ar I I T . Gove. 
Ctiatnn Vi^UfiK. A u t r i m , M. Bl 

i.l).ii(itlB8^; 
Civil Engineer, 

lAsd Sarreying,. Lefei'a, ela 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

VBanioMs mvirFaTiiae 

For Sale . 

' Good Green Wood, 4 ft. length. 
Appl7 to 

. FRED L. PROCTQR. 
Antrim, N. H^ 

WANTED—Men or woinen to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed bosier7 
for men, women snd ebildren. Elim 
inates .:daming. Salar?' $75 a week 
full time.. $1,59 ah hmr snare time. 
Beaat-ifol Spring line. Internation-
sl Stocking Mills, Norristown,' I^. 

• Advertisement 

the local .'•' "the Antrim Beporter, all 
«Mrs».|qt.(IDf«r7«H'. 

La Touraine Coffee 52c lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

John S. Nesmith. who has spent the 
winter months in Florida, returned to 
bis home in this. place on Saturds; 
last. 

J. Sheldon Burnhara, of Nashua, 
was the weelc end gueit of bis par
ents.'Mr. and Mrs. John .M. Bum
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Snow, of 
Providence, R. I., formerly of An
trim, announce the birth of a second 
son on May 1. 1924. 

Msrried, April 30, at the Baptist 
Parsonsge, by Rev. R. H. TibbaU. 
E. Harlan Swett and Ethel I, Browh, 
both of Antrim. 

Earl W. Prescott. wife and two 
boyji, from Groton, Mass., visited for 
two days with his mother, Mrs. W, 
H. Toward, on West street. 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyteriah charch will hold -its reg
nlar neeting on Tharsday afteraoon, 
May 8. . Supper at six o'clock. 

The cast of the Chinese Operetta 
apjpeats in an advertisement in anotb 
er portfon of this paper. The entef-r 
tainment is at town hall on Fridsy 
evening of this week. 

At 8 d'ciock on the evening of May 
13. a t ' the SapUst charch, Antrim 
people will have • very unusual oppor
tunity to- take • "Journey Thrpugh 
Oor Westem Wonderland.'' The lec
ture wilt be illustrated by 90 beanti
fnl colored slides. Admission 25 cehtSr 
children under 16, 15 cents. Adv.dO-'T' 

Mt. Crotcbed Encampment confer
red the, Patriurehal degree on one 
candidate at its regular mee'ting 
on Monday evening of tbis week, at 
its rooms > in Odd Fellows block. 
U is expected'that a class will take 
tbe Golden Role degree at Billsboro 
on Monday evening next. May 12, 
and that North SUr Encampment wilt 
.bocfer tbe degree in ite 
•taia style. 

Send For a Catalogue of trees, 
small fruit, shrubs, vines, plants and 
bulbs. "Ehe Dow Nurseries, North; 
Epping. N. H. Adv.St 

The season opens at Cadillac Ini^ 
Nortb Branch, with a social daziee, on 
Friday evening. Ma? 16. Wahnetah 
orchestra, five pieces, will furnish 
music. Read adv. oti first page and 
also posters about town. 

Adolph Miller, of Stod
dard, was calling on friends in 
this yillage last week.. 

Mrs. Hattie McClure has re
turned tb her home here, after 
Tisiting relatives in Concord. 

Mrs.W. A. Nichols has re
turned to her home here, after 
a fe'^ 'weeks' visit with friends 
in Laconia. 

Miss Ruth Cutter has re
turned to Concord to resume 
her duties as teacher in the 
city schools. 

William Ward, of Jamaica 
Plaiii, Mass., having purchased 
a lot oh Highland avenue, will 
build a bungalow for the occu-
pancv of himself and Mrs. 
Ward. 

Ahtrim Locals 
The editor will be glad to print all 

cbmmonicationa, sighed b7 tbe name 
ot'fSoyititetT^^ligvo^eayT'miiiG^i 
of-paMic intereet; except, articles or 
letter* advocating or .opposing the 
nomination or eleetlon of candidates 
for {Niblie ofSee, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

Read about Chinese Operetta in an-
other part of this paper. 

Waverley X«dge conferred the sec
ond degree on a class of candidatea at 
its regular meeting' last Saturda7 
evening, at; Odd Fellows hall. "The 
third degree will be conferred, this 
week Satorday evening.-

The Hillsboro County director hav
ing in charge the work of raising a 
portion of the $125,000 for a new 
building at the N. H. Orpban^s Home, 
at Franklin^ will be in Antrina on 
Thur8da7 evening, at Selectmen's 
room, and it is the deaire of everyone 
interested that .there b^ a lar£^_repre-
sentation of bur people present -ff ;t°tit6. 
time. 

Glasses Will Clear Awar 

Seed fo t̂atoes 

Bsanty of Hebron—an awfully nice 
potato; Green Mountain^also a nice 
potato. New seed last year. Have a 
large quantity on hand. 

FRED H. COLBY. Antrim. 

CATTLE! HORSES! 

I have pasturing for a number of 
Cattle or Horses. The best of feed; 
abundant-water; good fences. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
Antrim, Ni H. 

In Very Good Health 

While newspaper reports 
stated that Congressman Was
on was ill and in a hospital for 
treatment, the facts in the case 
are that he is now pronounced 
in his accustomed robust-
health and able to attend to his 
business as usual. He was 
slightly indisposed an-d in need 
of medical atieution, but his 
many friends are pleased to 
now know that he is in good 
health and able to perform his 
usual amount of hard work. 
This is most gratifying news 
and puts the quietus on all ef
forts to find a candidate to take 
his place in the coming elec
tion. — 

Ready to Do Costom Sawing 

The Loveren Co: have taken over 
the well knowi) "Johti H. Grimes'' 
Mill, at Hillsboro Lower Village, aiid 
have let the same to Mr. Orrill M. 
Page, who is priepared to db Log Saw-
iog. Planing and £>lging, and will al
so Saw Shingles, He respectfully 
solicits 70or business. 

The Loveren Co. is also prepsred to 
do custom sawing st its Loveren Mill, 
at West Antrim. • Adv. 

iawn Mowers- Sharpeneil! 
On Automatic Lawn Mower Grinder. 
$1.00 each at shop. 

The H. £. Wilson Compaay 
. WeM.Stn^ Antoin. 

the cob webs that cloud your vision— 
if you need glasses. Kiglit now, this 
minute, we can't say whether ynu need 
glasses or not. After a personal ex-
ainination of your eyes we can and will 
advise yon the right thing to do. 
Everything right, our guarantee. 

D. E. GORDON, Optometrist, 
Hillsboro, N: H. . 

PURANT 
Jnst ameal Good Cnr 

•../.'\;"'^;; ;-;;W!0»th'tl»;Money •-' 

D n r a n t Ftfnr—Touring $990, Sport Tonring $1095, Spo^ Sedan 
« i596 , Sedab $1495^jCloope $1495, Boadster $990. . 

Star—biaseis $4S8, fioadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe. $645, 
Sedan $715. . ' 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for iaformatiini Call for dononstration 

^li^^PlX^^STIt^ 
WIHTN£fT61ISSri^roprietors UEMMIHEK, N. li. 

Telephone 1 1 - 2 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., Local A^ent 

: 

I 
AND BE SECURE 

Of- accepting personal secnni} 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? Tl< 
personal eecnrity may be finao-
cially strong to-day and insolvetii 
to-morrow;, .or he may die,ast -

^ his estate be immediately distrib' 
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of. 
. New Yorlc, capitalized at 92,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Compaoy ia 
ezistence, and the only one whete 
sole bn8ine8!< is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to ' 

H, W. ELDREDGE Agent, 
' • Antriin. ' . 

<\ . 

T h e COACH 
\ ' • • 

to Hudson and Essex ^KcliiiAve 

C o m f o r t s 
Car Cost 

The Coach costs but *I2S more than open 
models on either Hudson or Essex. The extra 
cost of closed models on other can is from '300 
up, even on the lowest priced carar. More than 
liS.OOO Coaches are in service. Sales exceed 
3,000 every week. Everyone prefers a closed 
car. The Coach alone is the quaUty car within 
reach of all. No wonder the Coach on Hudson 
and Essex is.the world's largest selling six-
cylinder closed car. 

T h e price you want to pay will decide you for Hodson 
or Essex. The closed car advantages of the Coach an'd 

ely leave no other consideration. 

HUDSON 
Supers Six 

Coaclr 

nsso 
E S S E X SIX 

C o a c h 

»975 
Freight asd Tax Extra 

MANCHESTES AVTO GARAGE CO., Granite St 
W. C Sfoar, fres^ TeL 3909/Kaachatter. N. tL 

itu-'m 

c" * 

f.*f*''^..^^.iiTr^e..f^j..f.i0^j 



ese 
">?.̂ r- > ^ yf'-' m: %:• 

.TgB A|iiwii^affiaa»Tga 4. 

Teast of iheJMktmitems 
• • . - .. _.• • . - . . • • , ' . j ' j i ; . ' '^. - . - • .^ . 

Under Avq^c^ of th^Wmiau** Clok 

.̂ > 

ANTinr TOWN BALL 

9, 8 o'clock 
•. . ; THE CAST -; 

Mseess Cliaa, Chinese Heiress.. .Miss Elizabeth Tandy, Soprwio 
Mm Hv, J n ^ e r Maid.. . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Mae^Kiais, Soprano 
Woo Iini, MsM to Princess..Miss Dorqthy Barrett, HessoSoprano 
0 # L m ^ Governess to^rbcess.. . .krs. Vera Bofterield, 

._::,.,.-„..-_, .1,^ ._.» ,..--.-...-ll«*?.'s«i»«» 
neuiliers' —*̂T-suft vnorne oi wi 

ofthe household 

- podm the direet management of Mra. liarlp D'Arey Jameaon. who 
. " . Eaa perfected many Oriental costonu of song and danee 

in eliiborate.and striking costnmea 
- • - • " ^ . . ' ' . - • ' • . ' ' 

Thia will be an Entiirtainment of unusual interest, and as the (Aineae rarely 
visit thla towii. Let's.Qlve Them a Royal iWelMme 

Tickets at the Drnî  Store. Adnhs 35^, Childrea wi
der 14, 20]̂ . A few Rttenred Seats left at 50^. 

MpvinR PicturesI 
Towa HaUtBeiuiiBi^a 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, May 10 
Viola Daaia in 

*'Koiitfh Ups" 
Wedaesdaijr, May 7 
AniU Stewart ia 

"Her Had Bargain" 
Pathe Weokbr aad Comedy 

•A 
60,000 Bags 

used in the constmction of 

The Queen City Bridge, 
Manchester, N. H, 

Now Carried In Stock by 

The Loveren ComV, Inc., 
HILLSBORO. N. H., 

Operating the Loveren Hill Grimes Mill 
FRED E. BATCHELLER, Mgr. - . 

TeL Connection 

Dealer in Dimension Lumber. 
Roofing Materiab and Building Supplies 

LWhen you Think Cement, Think Knickerbocker 

The Aidciiiaty .̂ 111 give a nipper 
tbUweelt^mEvla^^^^^^^^^^^^ " 
—WmrGwtiJtfTBia-family," bf Bol> 
yoke. Masa... viaited bia parents over 
OIO tteek'oad. 

Morria & i ^ ; .of Boston. Mass;, 
viaited bis motiier. Mrs. Maiy 1^ 
Knigbt, over tM "weekrend. 

Seott knigbt and nioee, Francea 
Ydmig, of Boatoa; Maas.. were with 
relativea bere oVer thie week-end! 

Mr. Derpaier has removed Ibjs fam'
ily from Mr. Joalin'a bouse neat the 
BHdge to a biimse near the paper mill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seott Williams and 
family have been-recent gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mary Williams, st tbe Baleb 
farm. 

. Mrs. George Duncklee, who snffered 
from shock not long ago, is reported 
much better, being able to sit np a 
portion of. the day; 

Members of tbe Scbooi Board were 
in Peterboro oil Saturday, to attend a 
meeting of the Supervisory district; 
Mr. Prior was re-elected aa tbe Super
intendent. 

The pastor's topic at the Congrega-
tionai church next Sunday moming is. 
tobe, "Do Woinen Have Souls?" Ev
ening topic, "Shall We Pray?" Sun
day sciiool 12, Inter. C. E. 6. evening 
service at 7.., 

Mrs. Barrie. Wilson, who has been 
imder the care of a nurse at her home 
here since she bad a shock some weeks 
ago, was taken to tbe hospiUl in Peter
boro on Wedniesday of last week, where 
she is veiy comfortably sitoaied.. and 
it is hoped she will sooti regain ber 
strength. 

i'lHGfabe Taeker Bentarks—^ 

You.may notch it on the palUn's as 
_ . • migbty reaky plan 
Tp makeî  yoor Jndgment by de 
^ ?<»'•• J?^.*iwr« up a man; • 
For I hardly need to tell yon how 

yon oftan coma aerosa 
A flf^-dollar eaddle on ai twenty-

dollar ho8s> 
An* working In da low-groun's. you 

disldver aa ye« go, 
Pat de itaiea' ahneka may bide de 
I . neanaa'aabUa in a row. 
X tbink a man haa got a mighty 

slender obanea ot heben j 
Dat bolds oa to bia piety but one 

. day out- ot sebaa; . 
D^ttaUa about de sinners wid a 

' neap o* solemn ebat, 
Aad nebber dzapa a nickel In de 

sUsalonary bat; 
Dat's forSmost in de meeln -̂honse 

. t o r rakda' all do ehnnes, 
Bnt lays aalde bis 'llgion wid Us 

. Snnday pantalooas. 

1 nbbber Judge o' peopfe dat I .meets 
^^-MP^^ji^-yrsr- - -.. 
By de plaeea whar dey come tnm an' 

de brinaas wbar day atayt 

Several New Hats are received each week from tlje 
Millinery Department of Goodnow, Pearson Co., of Garid-
ner, iiaas. 

Gay. trim, dashing br dignified, but with charming 
newness and fashion trueness. 

At the Residence of 

liitS: H. W. ELDREDGB 
Grove Street, Near Hetkodist Chnrch, ANTRIM ^ 

Complete Line of Hats and Trimmings 
on. Sale at All Times. Beads, JeWelry, 

Novelties, etc. -

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor jJ 

Wednesday aftemoon, the 
ladies' aid society will hold 
its regular meeting in the la
dies parlor of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. A salad sup
per will be served at 5.30 p. m. 
A social hoiir will follow. 

Thursday evening, the regu
lar weekly service of song, 
prayer and" conversation on the 
best things of life wil l 'be held 
in the vestry of the Presbyte
rian church. The Mission Cir
cle will meet in the aftemoon, 
and supper will be served at 
5.30 p. m. > 

Sunday morning, the pastor 
will speak on the subject. "The 
Eifect Lady." This will -be in 
harmony with Mother's Day. 
Special music by the choir. 
Sunday noon, the church peo
ple will meet for the study of 
an interesting lesson. Glasses 
for all ages. Join our ranks. 
You need the inspiration. At 
6, p. m.. the young people will 
hold their service. All the 
young people of the congrega
tion are invited, to attend this 
service. 7 p. m. Union service. 
A, H. Stearns, of Mont Vernon, 
will be the speaker. The ad
dress will be illustrated by 
stereopticon. This is for the 
"Near East Relief." Obme pre
pared for an offering for that 
great cause. . 

Foe . de bantani eUekeW ' awlul 
fond o'roostln'pretty high. 

An' de tnrkey-bttsaard aalla above 
. de eagle In de sky; -

Bey ketches llttla mlnners In de 
middle of the aea. 

An' yon Onda de snuille' posnm up 
de biggest kind o'tree! 
—^Rev. Oahe Tticker's Semarks 

y . . (Prom Scribner's) 

Has Retnmed Home 

Mrs. Hary J, Bass has retumed to 
ber home on Clititon Road, after stop* 
ping in the family of Arthnr L. Smitii 
throiigh tbe winter. Sbe is quite fee
ble in health; Mrs. Jnlia Tenney ik 
stopping witb ber for a while. She 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann 
of Winchendon, Mass., wbile there. 
When a boy of fourteen, Mr. Mann 
worked for Mr. and Mrs. Bass three 
years, ,and be has never forgotten 
Mrs; Bass' motherly kindness to him. 
and is assisting her in her declining 
years. 

Annual Meeting to Elect 
pfficers 

The annual meeting of the Maple
wood Cemetery Asaoeiaition will be 
beld at the Selectmen's room on 
Monday, May 12. 1924, at 7.30 p.m., 
foir tbe purpose of eleeting pfiBcers, 
and for the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before 
said meeting. 

Helen R. Bnrnham, Siec'y. 

Announce Engagement 

Rew and Mrs. William Weston of 
Marlboro, fonnerly of Antrim, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Ruth Frances Weston, to George 
Arthur Led ward. Jr., of Concord. 
Miss Weston is at present employed 
as clerk at tbe County Farm Bureau 
offices in Concord. 

1 6 5 D u d l e y d t r e e t 

B O S ^ O N ^ . . M 

Incorporated Fek 4, 1864 

Depodts 110,634,767 Sorphtt «M4,300 

Tbia ia a Mutual Savings Bank operated for tba bane-
fit of .ita Depoeitors, tiiere being neitber atoek nor 
stockboldere. . 

Depoeita pnf on interest monthly. ' ^ ^ 

Special attention given to joint aeeonnjta.in tba names 
of two persons, payable to either or tlie atirvlvor. 

DqxMits by mafl accepted with or witboat tbe ba^ 
book. ' ' • , ' • • " : 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4 } ^ per 
annum. 

Checks fdr dividends mailed to'depositora if desirisd. 
• Send for oiir circular ezpjaining bow an 

acconnt may be opened and bcsiness ear* 
ried on with us by. mail. . 

Rebekah District Meeting 

The Antrim Rebekab lodge have an 
invitstion to a District, meeting in Pe
terboro May 20th; supper at 6.30. 
Mrs. Inez Sawyer, Noble Grand, de
sires to have all who are going let 
her know soon as possible, 

Fbr Sale 

A number of tons of good bay. Ap
ply to 

MESCILBROOKS FARM 
Phone 59^12 Antrira, N. H; 

RESOLUTlbNS OF RESPECT 

On death of Brother William 
E. Cram, adopted by .Waver
ley Lodge, \ o , 59, LO.O.F. 

Shingles! Shingles I 
Remember, we are headquarters for Shingles, at 

prices from $4.50 to 17.00 per thonsand. 
Dutch Boy White Lead. . . . . . . . . $15.00 per IOO lbs. 
Linseed Oi l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $L25 gaL in 5 galloa lots 
5[* fi!^"^^®!,??"*^ .?"* 0*»* W»» Flooring, 
Sheathmg, Wall Board, Novelty Siding, Lath. Cla»! 
boards. Roll Roofing and Asphalt Sh&gles. BnUd-
mg Paper. PolP.PIaster, Xime, C^eatTHair. Seeds 

pf all kinds both field and gfurdea. 
Auto Tires for Ford Cars, 30x33^, over-size Cord 

Tire and Tobe, $12.00. 
We also have a FnU Line of Groceries, Hardware 

and Gram, m &ct we have everything. 
Call and See Us and be convinced, t^e Give Set' 

vice and Satisfaction Gnarantead.. 

Fred J. Gibson, c 
The Store with a New Front 

Hillsboro Lower ViUage, N.H. 

EAST AJfTRIM 

I bsve a New Line of Bat Trim-
nlngs, inehiding Frames, Flowers. 
Hetai Laeea, Ribbons, Ornaments .and 
Veoet Straw. . 

MRS. F. H. COLBY 
OeyotSts Aatriai N.a. 

If th^ nerves are right; the 
man is right If the nerves are 
wrong the man is wrong. 

The Chiropractic adjustment, 
by restoring normal action to 
th«e nerves, supplies new life 
fo^ce to the weakened organs 
and ~ thiisly makes the - man 
.rig^t. 

'G. T: FULSHAW * 
BENNINGTON'S CHIRO

PRACTOR 

BAPTIST 
Rav. R. H. Tibbala, f astor 

Tborsday, Itaiy 8. regnlar ^ r c b 
prayer meetibg at 7.80 pm. Topic 
"Tbe Christian in Action." James 1. 

Sunday, May ILiboming worship 
at 10 46. The stibjeet of tbe pastor's 
senaoa will be, "The Christian's 
Thinking," * / 

Bibla School is at 12 o'elodc. witb 
elaasea for all. 

Intflirmediate Christian Endeavdr at 
six o'eloek ' ^ ' 

. For Sale 

^ Slabwoiid, partly dry, 4 ft. lengtba 
*B.OO per cord; atove .lengtba $5.00 
per load of 120 en: ft. 

CAUGHEYAPRATT, 
. Antriei^ N. H. 

Again our lodge is called 
upon to drape its charter for 
one of our uumber who has 
been taken from us in the 
prime of life, at a time whien it 
seemed to us his many activi
ties were' much needed in our 
community; and whereas his 
removal is an act of Provi
dence that we cannot under
stan <f, but have to accept it as 
best because we are unable to 
know or interpret His Divine 
will; and whereas, it is hoped 
this affliction will bring us 
more closely together and 
cause the principles of our or-
.der to mean more to every 
member, therefore be it 

Resolved, tliat in submitting 
to the IMTine will, we endeiav-
or to leam .the lesson He has 
for us in this instance;' 
- Riesolved, that these resolu-
tionsi, together with, tbe pre
amble, be placed upon our rec
ords, that a copy of s^me be 
iBent to the bereaved family; 
and thiat they be published in 
the Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submtted, 
H. W- Eldredge 
P.. J. Bumham 

.M. p. Cooper 
Commi ttee. 

For Sale 

. Many of the newspapers of 
this state appear to be in an 
unsettled condition bf mind re
garding the two! Republican 
candidates for govemor. They 
are both newspaper men, al
though one- Is not generally 
knowh as such. Lieutenants 
are. lining tip with eacfa candi
date, and soon much more ac
tivity will be shown. Perhaps 
then the publisherai will an
nounce their preferences. -

Not having present a quo-
mm at the special tovhi meet^ 
ing iu Deering. called to > raise 
additional mon'ey for roads, 
the businesis. of the hour was 

Two 2-hor̂  dump carta, one 76B not transacted. Harry .0. Par-
plow, wagma and otbar fam ted tmek'iker having resigned as sdect-
iat «Viipn«Bt q«BM1 Cew, Antrhn, 

Mrs, Hannah Turner has 
been confined to her room the 
past few d^ys. 

Edson Tuttle is stopping at 
Mrs. Trask's for a season. 

Mrs. c; D. White and Miss 
Marjorie Dunton were in Man
chester on Saturday. Miss Ber
tha Myers retumed.with them 
and stayed over Sunday; she 

appointed to complete the un
expired term. 

Auction Sales 

then returned to Claremont 
where she is nursing. 

Harlan Smith was. in Wash
ington the first of the week to 
see his parents. 

Miss Hattie Crooker h^ re
turned to Dr. Tibbetts'. after 
several weeks spent with Mrs. 
Henry George. 

Harry Tenney and family, df 
Tilton, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hills visited at W. P. Knapp's 
recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Ricker spent 
the week end at their summer 
place, the Baeder place. 

Frank Brockway, of Hills
boro succeeds Harry Brown at 
the electric station. 

By Lester H Latham, Auction
eer, Hillsboro 

Having decided to go out of 
the farming business, Leonard 
Wade will sell horses, cows, 
wagons, harnesses, farm ma-

ichinery and tools, at public 
auction at his late residence 

man, Kenneth Pcibnrn haa. Veen 

known as the Comelius Cool
idge farm, on the East Wash
ington road from the Upper 
Village, in Hillsboro, on Sat
urday, May 10, at one o'clock 
p. m. By consulting auction 
bills, those interested will 
learii concerning the stock and 
tools, aind other articles to be 
sold. 

STATE OP XEW HAMPSHtRB 
Hillsborough, ss Court of Probate 
: To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will.of Rebekab J. 
Bass Ute of Antrim in satd County, 
deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS . Henry A. Hurlin 
trustee iinder the'will ot said de-.: 
ceased, baa filed in the Probate Of
fice Iqr aiUd.'Conn'Cy the aeeonnt of 
bis tniataaabip ot caruin esUta held 
by blm for tbe banallt ot Tlola E. 
Daaeoa . • -i 

Ton are heuiby .dted to appear at 
a Coiirt ot Probate to be bolden at 
PeterbOTOQgh In satd County, oa tbe 
2nd. day of June nrnt, to ahow 
cause, ft any yon have, wliy the 
same aibonlil not be allowed. 

Said trnatee Is ordered to serve 
tbls oitation by causing tbe same to 
be pnbllabad.onca each waak (or 
thraa seeeasaLva weeks ta tka Aa
trim .Mpoftair • u«w«pap«r printed 
at Antrim ia sal« Oooaty, tha last 
pnblidStioB to ba St taaat aevra 4aya 
bfrforssaMOoert . ^ 

o i m st Hastes la taU eeest / , 
tUa ttjSk. :4syH ApHI A. Q. 1»|4. 

8> ertar •bl.,ikNi Oeort. 

.-'*' 
,K "ij iiMf] 
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TH^ANfRIM^Ei»ORTER 
limaemimmmtttmtammm'— 

^^ ^ Gives Credit to^^^L^^ 

|jbs» DaJcan Abo tdl$ What Thb̂  
Medidiie Does 

I 

I 

8 t JtoaeBh.'llItaoaiL—1 feeiird ao 
- S S I y S a R P i n k h a m ' a y e f . 

eSMoGuamSfad pti 
ta[lt a a T S ^ d ^ nu 
w n aoiirfliat diQd. It 

that I decided to 
1 audi a hard tima 
.Itook^ntoe.bot-

tiaaet tardia E. Ftakbam'a Vegeta-
HaCoemobna and Inever fd t betov 

T̂ ,̂A»> eesu-ft. 11th fit,. St. Jesenh. 

f» .'' 

.:t 

a-^.'aP 

Back t o Normal Heahli ' 
Naw Orleana, Loubdana.-7''I took 

LySo S . Pfaikham'a VMetable Com
poond wfaite I waa eainfbg.my ddid 
and I mnst praise tt higfalv becanse I 
sever anffraed <m« dveor ing tiiat 
time and ooold do all my hoosework 
and bad a very eaayoonlnanent I 

' am BtiU takins the Vegetable Com-
poond beeaiuel have a weaknesa due 
to working around tbe honse too soon 
after my babywaa bom. Bnttfaanka 
agab to tbe Vegetable Canpoond I 
am getting l»dc to normal healu 
ooee more. I advise any woman to 
take i t ."-Mra. A. BIETH. JB...2Q19 
ToBzo S t , New Otleaiis, Louisiana. 

*> Not A Kt of Tronhle 
^nfanington, Delaware.^**! wiaa 

Betvooa and weak and not at an reg
nlar. I wotked in a factory at tba 
tfane aad ooold not work very modi. 

I waa ride oree a year, tbee • filMd 
told n a aboot I ^ E. Pfad±am's' 
VegataMa Compoond and I atarted to 
^ek tm aa aocB aa I betfutddns i t 
•Ibenltook itagabi bubro mvarat 
balqrwaabom aadlnevair had a bit 
of trooble. .1 reeommend it bigMr/ 
-rMra. J4MB GsossaH, 612 Fine S t , : 
Witattingtoiv Ddawara. , 

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Y ^ e t i U a 
Compoond haa hdped many other 

~W«iifien7ft^'a~tt u t lidped M ^ 
Pikao. Bfia.Heyn and Mrs. Cteasan. 

Alluring Dress^ Frocks of C ^ ^ 
Hats of Msoiy Kinds for iV^dsummer 

Condder fiie statementa of tiieaa 
women. They give yoo the b o i ^ t 
of tbei» aetnal expcxienca with ttia 
yeg«ftkble Compocnd. .. 

A nation-wide eaoyasa of woinea 
pnrdiaaers of thb V^^et^e Com- . 
poondreporta fiiatSSoint bf every 100 
have been benefited by its nse. 

TUs is a remarkdito record aad 
provea the dependabilltyof the medi
a e for tbe relief of the troables 
women often have. . 
' For weak and'mn*down enidltiaia 
so common after ddld-birth i t is well 
adapted. It strengtiiens and tonea 
np the ayistem ana restores normal 
bSiltb. 

Tbe Vegetable Componnd contdns 
no hannnil drugs or narootica and 
can be taken in safety by the nurs
ing mother. Foi!.sale by droggists 
everywhere. 

A PPAltEN17.1E; tb^noreaQk crepea 
are used tbe better t b ^ are liked 

—«epeciaUy In aftenioon and,..dinik«r 
gowns. FamUlarity with .the vnriiKl 
crepe- weaves atrengtbens Jtheir pi>st< 
ttoaJ[n the worid of appard whore 
theyjare used for all .sorts of gar-
mentK But it Is in simple'and allur' 
Ing. dressy frocks that women Itod 
them most satisfactory. Rltber in 
light br dark colors that are not .aa-
aerttve crepe gowns are .the most 
adapuble of garments tn he toned up 

jbeUr way to the shops, ̂ se It is pos* 
slble to foretel^ what' iitjfles are' In 
8to«*-:foruiB.:-.-'; "v, •, ,' .•. 

As tiaual, brims wideu as. the sun 
cllmb^; but tbeire are no grounds for 
predictlifg-the. decline of. tbe wonder
ful' poiVularity of smaU bat& The-
iittle cliiche'jpaintaln^ Its place, hav* 
ing taken .«n.{for variety's sake, mnny 
small curving brims. There are HU-
merous turbans anti trlcoms and mnny 
saltoni in styles deflntteiy ,of this sea
.son which has^rouglitwitb it so much 

CONFUSION MAKES iTm^^AT^i 
IRONING DAY HARD HOME CONVENIENCE 

IPi^C 
is vrt̂ Bsyottf BupL RoBttf frcB L_ , , 

Do&*tgooo Ma«iasl**Hoo^V 
Jta Bmiei'* wffl b« Mnt to 70a free, 
^Tciteteda;, Oet tbese ftunoni remedies 

.st ssF sood dnic store • 
'iPawPraTwk 

MMfMT* CnMiritiw Oliilmnr 
.HiaiW* Grk tttmait . 
Miigrft Pa» Pav L*x«dn POt ' 

meOmtlmBsaaStmiahiaemaatat 

"There's a 
Munyon PIU 

FerEvMTlU" 
Doetor'a 

Advice FttEB m 
-TharaliBaptf 

.SO•SLIN 
Lose a POUND A OAY-NO oiaiiaa 

—N« MasMflor-Na exa.rclaiBB 
A MW aeleiitlfla tnMmcnt tor too moeb fleih aad 
ebealtT. Cootalaa no Caasarooa drag nor Tbrrola. 
. . . ». ._.. .. ifl^bT 

o 

Hit Contents 
'Tou do not know what may be in 

a stupid looking boy, and—" began 
tiie presiding elder. 

"That's a plumb fact. Parson!" in
dorsed Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. 
"There's. my boy, Blister; the little 
cuss eats.all we give him and mighty 
nigh everything he can steal."—Kan
sas City Star. 

Alda 4lge*UT* otsana lo tnra food awar tiam.Aatiby 
fat. OuarrstMdoriiioBeyrsfasdtd.BaBt in plain 
wnppar, po»tpaW,only ILCO. extras or moa«r order. 

Dapt. SI. 

NiWiVMi/ ^a^tut, vaapt9—— 
Wrtu for c l rwurM. 

. WOOD ULBOBA.I. —4,-—J- „,„ 
l e O F e a r l S t . ^ N a i r Tork CUy 

^ 0 I X V T V 0 0 p _ I j 4 B 0 B A T 0 1 i n | S 

INFLAMED EYES 
Uu Dr. TbompaoB'a Brawatar, 

Bsr^t roardnugltt'aor 
UaaiTer.TiD7.MTT. Booklet. 

Not Even Near It 
"Of course," said the agent,"I can 

tell at a glance that you are the boss 
In your hbme." . 

"Better look again,'' retumed the 
prospect, sourly. "There's a wife, a 
b'aby and a collie pup betNveen me ana 
the thfone at my house."—Kansas City 
Star. 

"Even the homely farm can t^ach 
something In descent.'"—Tennyson. 

Important to Ail Women 
Readers of This Paper 

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine 

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and sever 
siisp«ct it. 

NVonxen'a complaints often prove to be. 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneya are not ih a heahhy con
dition they may cause the other organs 
to becoine diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of. ambition. 

Voor health makes you nervous, irritable 
aad may l}e despondent; it makea any 
one so. 

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to. overcome such condi
tions. 

Many send for a sample - bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine will do for them. 
By enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer it 
Co., Binghamton, Jf. Y., you may receive 
sample size bottle by parcel post. You 
can purchase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug stores.—.Advertisement, 

A good laugh and a long sleep, the 
best cures in the doctor book.—^Prov
erbs of Ireland. 

Qild ren 

•.<f^ W{ 
:^('v. 

CASTORIA 
vSiWWSiNVXNXN 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's Castoria is 
a pleasant, harmless Substitute for 

Castor Oil, Paregoric. Teeth
ing Drops, and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants 

\ r v p . I and Children all ages. '. 

To avoid imitationj. always look for the signature of C£a>l*^7'&*eJ!»JU 
Proven directions on each pacVage. Physicians everyvrhere recommend it-

At 
All Ihuggistt 
IZPittflOe 
40Pmo-25e 
QOPm-^OC 

^•^ the A^^rttimiiont 
ifndLiheCausee 

of most biseoee*: 
WbOTthel»welsl)e<»medoreedwithpoia<moas' 
waste matter, cleanse them at pnce, out avoid 
drastic purgatives; they make .conŝ pataon 
worse by irritatiiig the aehcate Imingaof tte 
intestines and digestive tract Use B^ham a 
Pills, which are mild bit effectave,^ne tte 
stomach and liver, and frafn tte bowels to 
natural, tomplete funcbonmg. (See Doouet.) 

flUM^-Seadyeeri 

ckecef , 
Wvtel 

_„jandad. 
..P. ALLEN 

Methodiatl^ Woman PaU 

tMraparaO a, ^;^'Ji^,StT°'^'"*^ 
"Wltbout reallslbg it one may be 
tired by disordered and confused anr-
rpandbigs,' whether at work- o' not-. 
For the. sime' risason .oine ibay get 
through a relatively "long, hard.tasit 
without .undue fatigue If. It te per
formed under pleaaant. brderiy >con-
dltlons. This to pairtlculanr true of 
Ironing, which to one of the longest-
taska In the - we^'a ; routine. One 
woman may attHupt to Iron In all at-
mapbere of confusloti. with unwashed 
dtohes nearby, coats or other .out-of-
doors clothing thrown over- a chalr. 
foSnitardffirt«0Br*f5t:Tind-^ 
playthlnga nnriet* ^ tier.Jgfft,; ttroQa, 
lost making rooin-Jaraong cOllectlonp 
of untidy artides on the table or tubs. 
Another woman waits 'to put her 
kitchen In ordef before starting to 
Iron. . sbe sits on a high 'stool for 
most of the Work.. She is alfo particu-. 
lar to hare her Ironlog board steady 
and placed at the right height, in
stead of across twb chairs'as one so 
often sees; she hns a. hamper -for. 
the pile o.f dampened clothes and a 
clothes horse on which to air- the 
freslily Ironed garments. It Is aafe 
to prejilSt, sa.v8 the United States De
partment of Agriculture, that'tbe sec
ond woman will be less" tired than the 
flrst one when she has flntehed the 

. same amonnt .of ironing. 

Other little wa.vs of making ironing 
.>asler are having the board well, pad
ded and smoothly covered, never 
standing with one's back to.the light; 
using clean smooth irons, occasionally 
rubbed with wax or paraffin; wearing 
comfortable .shoes with moderate heels 
In good condition. Rubber heels are 
liked by many people. 

An ideal ironing board is one which 
Is hinged permanently to. the wail at 
the best .height for the worker so that 
it can be folded hack into a small 
flat closet out of the way when not 
In Use. ThLs type of Ironing board 
has an extendable leg to rest on when 

Many Stap^ Saved'DaSy in 
':6^mmdliyit^rockeryi^ ' 

• ' ; . - • ' • • < ' ' " . ' ' . . • • • • ' • ' * • ' . 

(nnparwl br .tha tJaltad Swtaa DapastmiaO 
.: |i^'i;:.» ; . ' « . AsTteBltor*;). >_. 

Ifrtead of, carrying clean chlaa. 
ardnnd from, the tiltchen^v^iH^ it.it 
washed, to th'e.4inlng-room;.cttpbeiurd. 
wtaiere it Is put awajl^thls bon^eeper. 
Uving. bl: FrederlckAountir> Ifaryland, 
at'tbie anggestlon bf the home demons 
atratlon agent.. aircanged to.. have' a 
doiiet placed betweeb tbe kitchen and 
dbiing rbom, opening Into eadi ijobni. 

While it Is.vinUkely tbat the anpplias 
aind utenslte shown on the lower 
sbelTes wonld.befAeed^'ln.an^ room 
but the ' kitchen, thte arrangement 
eliminates manf AU^yatepa In.bandtibir 

Afternobri and Dinner GeWns of Crepe. 

sr down, fo suit them to mnny ocpa-
sions, by accessories worn with theni. 

Kushion has been tllrting with nmny 
variations of the straightllne dre^, 
indicating a return 'to wider sklits, 
Strnlght and spiral flounces, tunics, 
plalLs, tiers, godets nnd panels entice 
the deslKner >vho Is working with 
crepe and who finds Its suppleness an 
Invitation to make experiments. All 
the.se appear in crepe dresses. I'rinied 
and plain crepes combined contribute 
another nieans for varying them and 
the fashionable scarfs lend to the 
crepe frock almost any character re
quired. 

. The frock at the left of the two plc-
tilredia of plain orepe de chine with 
beaded panels and l}order about the 

diversity .in everything that goes to 
make.up tnillinery. 

The group of five hats pictured re
veals something of their latitude in 
shapes and materials and trimmldgs 
that lias made it. posslb'ie for indi
vidual taste to be suited. It begins 
with a moderately wide-brimmed aud 
very graceful hat of georgette, with 
burnt gooao fan.s for trimming. This 
shape is flattering to almost every 
one, and similar fans are made of cer
tain grasses in various colors, so there 
is n considerable color range to. choose 
from. 

Below, at the left, a mllan cloche is 
trimmed w i t h a soft silk scarf run 
through "rings of tubular braid and 
beads. The scarf Is finished with a 

as possible to fhe stove where the 
Irons are heating or to the. plug or 
nutlet where the electric iron is at
tached. . For best resnlts aUd great
est comfort in work light from a win
dow should fall • across • the ironing 
licard. Put the clothes horse ' and 
hamper within easy reach. 

(-k. Two-way Closet Saves Steps, 

the crockery used at each meal. When 
siiclr'a closet as this can be located 
ciose to the sink, instead of across the 
room from it, still fewer steps are 
needed In the daily routine. 
• Kitchen. hnprovements in farm 
homes-are being made in a number-of 
states through tlie efforts of estension 
workers co-operatively employed l)y 

pu'«led~aown.̂  It should be set as near-lthe United States Department of .4g-

. Spiced Prane Preserve 
After soaking dried prunes from 4 

to 6.hours, or overnight, using 2 pints 
of water to each pound, of primes, the 
water should be drained off. In' it 
should be put. for each 2 pounds of 
prunes, 1 pound of sugar, % cup of 
vinegar, hi teaspoonful of cinnamon, 
% teaspoonful eacii of allspire and 
cloves. I'lif the spices In a bag or 
cloth. Boll all' togetlier \tIthout the 
prunes for l.") or liO minutes, until 
sirupy, then add prunes, and cnok 
slowly about thirty niinutes. This 
recipe is recommended by the United 
States Department of .\Bricutture a.s 
a variation for ordinary stiewed 
prunes. 

riculture and the various state agricul
tural colleges. In Virginia. Maryland, 
Missouri, Wyoming and .South Caro
lina ai great deal of attention has been 
given recently to making the kitchen 
more convenient. 

AW AsMii 
j ^ e fiouse 
Fireless cookers eliminate those hot 

times over, the kitchen rntige. 
• • •' • • 

."̂  cheery kltfhen drives away wrin
kles. Use paint for walls and floors. 

. • • • ' ' . ' • 

Too llheral serving nt table may 
lead to two evils—waste of food and 
eating too much ".iust to save it." 

* • • 
• When, washing glass or Pitrtlienware 
place the articles In warm salted wa-
terl The cleaning is done quicker and 
easier. 

pnr ATORS WITH EGCeS, A PV nrnrr. .TyFitrinus 

>>.-eparing Stuffed Potatoes. 

Cut a slice from the side of each and. 
scrape out the inside. Mash this ami 
season with salt and pepper. Ad!l 

,. . . _ , enough heated milk to bring to tbe 
l ' ! ! ™ l r L " ! r K . ! " T r t - r , ^ r „ ^ . U n s l s t e n c y dt ofarnary ma»hed po.s. 

(Prapara4 br the L'nltrd Sttttea Dapartmaat 
of AfrJenltura.). 

Potatoes boiled, baked or fried, oc
casionally varied by - mashed or 

Wide.Brimmed Hats for Midsummer. 

I 

bodloc Soinetlnips detachable sleeves 
of georgette to match nre, 'provided 
for tli('.<e sliort-slpoved models to be 
basted in \vh«>ii wanted. The. pre!ty 
twisted girdle is made of crepe nnd 
ribbon. I'l.'iiii (fppe and striped siik 
nre conibined In the otlu-r frock, with 
the s<lk making the liodlcc ami front, 
panel, tlic tlirec-quarter girdle and 
narrow rnme. ' ' 
. When Kasit̂ V hns come. and gone 
the iiioile. li;is recited I'S f(isclnatlng 
story of sprin? and early sum
mer niillincry. Nothing remains to he 
told bllt the last chapter wherein the. 
tinie Is brouglit to a happy ending with 
midS4iniii><>r's sujverlativc hats. Mahy 
of these are already launched snd on 

silk tassel. A wide-brimmed liat- of 
lyiir bnrid hns flp:e lingerie lace and 
embroidery to elaborate its round 
crown and a bunch of beautifol col
ored grapes on the brim. 

At the lower iep of the picture a 
pretty and late arrival Has a crown 
entirely coyered with sroall yellow 
Howers, iv fan of black lace across rhe 
hnck and rhinestrine pins thrust jn.at 
the front. The brim Is of bibck mllan. 
>'ext it another het df straw braid^has 
a brim facinjf of georgiette and the 
croNNTi covered with rose leaves in dif
ferent colors. A bhou of silk is posed 
at the side. 

• JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
.<e, 1>24, Waatan Nawapapar Ualoa.) -

many fainily tables tbe year round; 
The United States Department bf 
Agriciilture suggests several ways of 
making plain mashed potatoes. qnlta 
delidous by adding egga to them. In 
the spring of the yeae when eggs are 
plentlfnl this is not an extravagance, 
as it adds real food valne to the dish: 

Mashed, Potatoea "DlfTsrent.'' 
' Mashed p<itatoes ai-e usually made 
by beating them until light with hot 
milk and butter, and. salt and pepper, 
using foar'tablespoonfuls- ot* hot milk 
and one teaspoonful of the fat for ev
ery »edium-s(zed potato. To make' 
the mashed potatoes a little different 
they can be, tume<l into a potato 
souffle by adding the beaten white 
of eggs (two eggs to six medium-sized 
potatoes.) piling, lightly in'a baking 
dish er Individual ramekins and bak
ing in the oven tmtil brown. Gvated 
cheese added to this souffle is good. 

Potato puffs can for a slightly dif-
fei;ent combination and do not require 
a baking dish. 

• . Stuffed Potatoes. 

mnshed p o t s . 
toea, well ae^" 

' soncd' 
1 eKK 

toes. 7 When partly cooled add egg. 
Tliis maiy be left-over wliitos or yolks 
or whole egga, Well beaten. Add not 
more than one egg to six medium-sized 
potatoes, ileflil the skins, hnish witli 
mdted fat, and pnt back in the oven 
for a few minntes until hot and brown. -

Potato Puffs. • 
1. s u p f u l h o t ' H teaspoonfulssit 

snd dMh of pa-
l>rlka. 

H t«sBfioonfuI 
psrsley. chopped 
ftne 

• • . . •' / • 

. Beat yolk Into the mashed potatoes 
and add- seasonings. .Beat the White 
of egg very stiff and fold Into, the po. 
tatoes. Drop by spoonfuls on a 
greased pan snd.bake until a.golden 
brown. 

Stuffed baked potatoes Introduce this 
satne old friend in a,new guise. Thli 
way of preparing potatoes has two 
especial adrantages when compaay i.*, 
expected: tlie potatoes are easy to 
serra in Individual portions, and thciy 
may be prepared ea'rly ln> the day. 

. Bake potatoes in a hot jrveb for jjeaving the cook free at meal time, as 
abobt forty-flve mlnntes oc'until soft all she needs to do to to reheat thent^ 

* -^ • • ' 

:S»S-•>i *!?,'.. tf^et*.^^...^... 
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^.-'.C \r THE ANTKIM' BEPORTER 

After Epeiy Meal 

ii*« a l ie ip t o di-
I M l a - d ••• 

ior lhe 

WVERSIM: FARM 
W GEM CITY OF 
NEW ENGLAND 

exoellent dairy and truck farm 
—7.72 acres -r-^slxrroom' liouse/ 
electricity, sewer, city wateri 
greenhouse, substantial o u t-
buildings. Sale of truck guar
anteed at market price. Mile 
to Nonnal school, half mile to 
trofley. Sacrifice price, 

Box 474, Ke«iie, N. H. 

Events in the Lives of Littk Men 

Hoyfi (Quality Baby Chicks ^ i 
We notp ioywiirre-^prepay the parcel poat I* 
r h a r s u and icijarantee ti', tttt eCtrlytt. fmr 
«•««» are from free-rance. Socka that have 
t f " i l ' J T ^ " * ' =""»<•• Our rbiclCF are ail 
hatched In Sidney (Ohtol CanHeld Hatchery 
—Kmltb'a Forred Uraft SUchiBe. which 
brlDKa out.blK, Ouiry ehlclu. 

JS 
„ . Chlcka 
BarrM Rocka (4.00 
White Roi'kv 4.so 
halt Kbckji t.oo 
It. I. R R d » . . . . . . . . . 4.SS 
IVhIt* Leshoma.' . . . S.SO 
Brown I.>Khnma t.tit 
White Wyandoiiea... S.M >,»« ix.vn « 
Bun 'Orplnfftnna.... S.SO' la.KA - 9a aa § ^ 
LlKht Brabniaa 7.04 

SO 
Chlcka 
- t 7.S0 

l.SO 
O.SO 

. t.o* 
(.so 
c.so 
>.sa 

, IO.SO 
I n.OO 

100 
ChKika 
SH.SO 
la.eo 
IS.SO 
is.oo 
II.SO 

' 12.00 
la.oo 
20.00 
25.S0 

''i;,„litlitlll"" 
'^^ flfc^ WAIKIN6 

ALL ALONE M 

.ja>^-. 

ms<: 

• ^ 1 , 

s 
HE flR51 

(C«W»»IW;W;iCD.Ni^fc^ 

3^ 

'-/.* 

Then YouVe Sure bf it 

K.I< rence: Shnwtriut National Bank. Bortnn. 
Ordfr direct from thla ad. Oet them when 
v.-antpd. Minev-onler with order. Phone 
Haymario-t CSCg. 3. I. nOTT; 1S4 FrlcDd 
Mreet, B O M T O . S , XASHACHVSErTTH. Bex 41. 

OolKlde and lnsld« Mirato of EMb Complete 
ropy, aheet miule. c'olleetlona, voice, piano, 
etc.. bound reearely: 2 blndera for each piece 
f,r lxK>k (la blndera). ISe In atkmpi. Good
will Co.. X20 N. «Srd SL-rPhiladelpbia. P«: 

KiaepsKaifaCbieredi 
5 0 * HmSX%tos:'. 

HOMV VIUULt 

You Liwe ME To 

BE A COlifiT, FAMMV 

YOO 4 u i T ME. 

ALL ClffHT JUSr 

A5 You ARE 

rc> 

J 
fiu«inr>H Opportunilira in Detaolt—Corre- ' 
f-ii.'TiiWTiC'j invitcil re^Mrdinff rooming; hou.ea. | 

* i*t,t>':. hotels,. KToc. ronffc. bakerieK. r»i»t,, ) 
Hf. All r̂«c<>s anrl temio. Banlneiui Rood hrre. ' 
!-. WundbrlflKi-. nrm Hnfir.an Bide.. Detroit i 

.Mî ^KKJppi Ijtiul).—Walkout baitjlnn. ranch's. 1 
truck fari:i.". i l m r i c , Cri,p» u r i l Kilvanr..,!. j 
I'.',i.iij fiprnirrhix^rs. but trniniK r-̂ rnain for I 
>!->.r l'r!r,.y riicht. K. K. Jayne. J-dckrnn.Slim. 

Vou Cail K-im >IoneT In YoUr VIeioity by I 
f.i-'.'.inie nnr line of rubber np^claltli-f,, •u.^h aa.t 
I'Ure rubh..r a p r o n , an,l a r t i c l e , for the nurs 
erv, Wri i e for part lcu lnra to B a r t l e t t .Hub-
•• .- Coo.jj fompiinyi I.ynnnelil Centre. 5Ia«,. 

l.«»VKI,y XKCK1_ACES OF PEARIJj XXD 
>«-aiI». Attr.ictive aprini; atylen. Low pricest. 
Vrit" for fre.. illustrated booklet. Rejeeker 
Kr.-h.T«. Tfi.x ti. r>ept. 19. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Aseiitf,: Ijidini' Pore .Silk .stockinKa. Ttaree-
K̂ Min hack. Sl.OO, One i,alr FREB with 
e;,elt pair eold. Amrterdain (Mall Order) 
Sm.t>ly HoU!.e. 50'. W, ir.lna fit.. N e w Y.,rk 

.>I.\TIIK»IAT1CA». .%nND-RI-UDI>-(i n z -
ile. • Wry liitnple. y-t Ruamnteed to >ny,tify 
5-,-ir frlen.la. KuM particular,. SSc coin. 
I.^v.-l, .s,.™. "i? Se.'ond Ave.. Newark. S. J. 

n'KITB JOKKlk-itU; MOXEli'. BI<; I)E-
tiian,}. T h e N a i . J e n n e y :;hort Ccuri-r teach<n» 
j . i u .h"W. W r i t e for part leulara. N A T . 
JKX.N'KV. :s Oreene St.. Provideni-". R I 

-rr."^7 Krer,—VIomen <;e« Wonderful Sanltary'Klep-
\n Itn. of cbar>e. Addresit. Hed Rav..n Rub-
l.er 0>m.)any."l52 Sawejt Ave., Newark. N. J. 

i HAVEI 

Beautiful Skin 
—aott, smooth, clesr, "pink sod 
wblt«"_the nuitebleis eomplexlon oC 
/oath. Solpbar purifies, 
wblteos and refresbos (be 
Skin. For besntifying the 
2ac« snd srms, nsa 

l i l tei-a 

2Sc 

HO-Xr WKi MA«S> 
CAM 0 « 6 1 

'SET FOR ' 
^-icpoo.ooo ri 

[ASK THE COUflf 1 
HE KMOWS. I 

HOMtf MWOOfDYOU 

l lKE ME To BE 
HEIRESS T o 

^-40.000, poo ?̂  

tJ 

^OU.OUir ME Atl 
RJGHT JUSr A'S You 
A S-T-I"L-L 
-4p,opo,ooo ' IS 

^O, poo,, 000 

c3>i*f 

^l^niSLto Catsup' 

ars 
GROCERS— 
Mon«reh Cbffee, Citsup,-

Fmits. VMBsbles, and all 
pipjucts of oor kkcMDS s n 
seld only by Rctuhr Retail 

. Gtocen wbo own tcoA op* 
. caiB.tlMir.ciwB«ac^ JSKe-
nevof sctf lo cndtn ttortsi 

REID» MURDOCH 
• «uca 
OmCAGO mWTOBK 

pinsBUBeH .Boaxox-' 

• / . • 

_ » « • 

lUJ 

—-AUO Ati HEIRES-S To 
-16,000,000 i^ri'r TO B E 

S N E E Z E D AT 

/ 

D 
IP Weetetit ste^speptr Vnim 

^TiLL- I'D RATHEÎ  YOU'E* HAVE 
Tne 40,00Q.00b THAM BE JOST 

HEIRESS TO IT 

^"^7^ 
0 . 0 . 

i 

VAH?ti>. 

^"JS^atd fSa<^ S H O E S a^Ji^^i, 
.^mat^ Iff ̂ ^M> attd *0.wBaysai*4.soS*S*oo 
W. L. Dou^as ' ShoM-are sold i n 117 ef oiiir 

o w n stores in the prineipal c i t i e s a n d 
by over'5,000 shoe dealers. 

WHEREVER you live, demand W. L. 
Douglas shoes-lney are high-class and. up
todate, made in all the popular s t y l a 
that iappeal to men and women who 

want sty^sh and serviceable shoes at reasonable prices, ̂ .^gajjipi •anypn- f lp . 
SELDOM have you had the opportu- f^^SS^S^l^ WcfMn 
nity to buy such wonderful shoe values S ^ ^ S ^ ^ BUdc Kid 
as you wilf find in W. L. Douglas $7.00 ^ ^ ^ effef HiJS' ^^^ 

$8.00 shoes; hi our retail stores anA&ifipotttAteh.^nJSO 
and.in good shoe stores everywhere.Only 

by examining them can you appreciate, 
their superior qualities. 

POR E C 6 N 6 > V 1 Y and dependable 
j^alun, wear shoes that haveW. L. 

Douglas name and the retail 
price stamped on the soles, 

/or t4en -.^^njgggjgga^i/^. Quy theiTi at our stores or of 
One of oir best Bluchers VOI"" dealer. Refuse substitutes, 
bl Gun Metal Calf. Combines Vriufor lUiutrated Caialet. poetatejree. 

W-LDeothi Shoe Co., 10 Spufc U., Bndcisa, Uaia. PRICE AT TME MCTORV f 

Chopping Him Off » 
"Ah, sir," began the measly mendi

cant, "I eke oilt a most miserable ex
istence, and—" 

"•\Vell, I shall not assist .vou to eke 
any lonser," ungraciously Interrupted 
J. Fuller Gloom.—Kansas City Star. 

You Can't Chew About the Answer 

—Glenn'i 
Sulphur Soap 
OoM«ln»'tiH< PttreOeHQtm. AtBnsfini. 

StiUistics mny not hins; settle any-
tliinc* Tlipy. chaoKe. 

T n e PAPEa -JAYS 
TMC C O U N T AMD 

MiS NEVC/ ERIDE 
/MSE VEQY HAPPY 

W E L L , \5C/HY D O N ' T 
^OU S A Y <30MErHlM6?, 

s 

I * 15 TMAT '«iO.'''-^oft 
i «JOHETMiM<J \\tce, THAT 

W. N.' li., BOSTON, NO. 1»-ftofc 

^AV fiOSH A IT MAKfeiS Uk So DARNEO. 
MATS T6 CTELL A PEOSON <50METMlt̂  
AND HAVE TPEM «i/\Y NOfmNiS ^ ITS 
LIKE PumNS A PEMNV |W THE fttOT 
AHD SETT.»N(J NO (TUM fj ^ ^ 

VAH?| 

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And double yonr razor efflciency as 
well as promote skia parity, skin coin-
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irrl-
tntlon even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all trees—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement 

•; Didn't Measure tJp 
Her-I jost love'dnnclng. 
She—I mast say you're.not an ideal' 

lover, then. 

Of all the sins, probably peddling 
mean, stories about people does the 
most dama);e. 

Sure \"-

FORINDIGESTION 

BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

LL-ANS 
- RftCKAGES EVERYVWERB 

On the program of human event* 
woinei;, are tlie consolation race. 

30 DAYS* F "lAi 
D 

• ^ M M M S T -
r s SmmmatiOeee 

H e^tSSlOila 

9 
arM«T»tal 

Practically every farmfer at one 
time or other has wanted to try 
a SHARPLES Cream Separator. 
Mr. Sharpies has ^rmulated a 
30 Days' Free Trial Plan that will 
enable you to try the SHARPLES 
Allsteel Separator without any 
cost to you whatsoever - ^ he 
even pays the transportation 
charges to your e3£press ojfice. 

D 
D 
D 
D 
a 
• 
D 
D 
n 
P • 

^ O N««r be/ore has'a great, nationally-known Q 
O Sejwrator.rnanu/odurcrTTiofe5t4dist0.imngtemst ~ Q 

Sharpies Ansteei Separator 
I - . I- ^ 

"Why hot get the world's best while you 
are at it. The SHARPLES AUMeel Creani 
Somrator is a Supet'Separator. Tum it 
with one finger and tldm over 600 lbs. of 
miHc per hour. The whole heme and 
s t u d are of fotged tteet Every partis 
<»nstrudtad;nithdM8reatsstskal Havie 
rae wDhdernu Auttnnatic VatlaUeFeed 
at uiy need. Send at once ftne dMdb 
ofdw Free Trial on your fttm. , ^ . 

^DdCsDQDaDaDpoaDDaai 

o 
D 
Q 
D 
a 
o 
D 
g 
a 
o 
o ' B i H a a B B B 

' ->v. ' 'icfe.'---••• -• 

--U 
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•^x--..? 

5Si<:v5:... 
I*Ta spt a stomMb-

NeUto. . 

IVi»' i:TlW#ftf(W»tfcr <t>rott 
i a , tt. Ton. hRTe Men 

Otti TOM IWWki";, , "... • '•'.'. 
attamoda .tbe Tnlnlater 

^ «ad ia tbe conTenaUon eom-
_jied ot «̂  eevere headkebe. 
^Tbat'a because it's empty." eaid 

'KtiUe, "Tou'd teel better, it 70a 
bad •ometUas la i t v 

, .H«ffr-yoorlliitMio&le Aoni 
y^'&tisfact^fliaBiwr. Conv̂  
plete satisfaction is the resoll 
of tskiatf it to a fltst-dass me^ 
chanic W1M» j^oarantees lus 
worl^ at fair prices. 

Chas; F.Jack5on> Prop., 
E l m S t » A n t r i i n Phone 4-8 

AB'tor gardens. 1 eare not. 
BDC blaue me.-I cannot. 
Be Beat 
By Hens 
• t 
mde . 1 

':2wrseek:':-:-:-::r:""r"":-:'":"" 
-tbis. year, I'm plantlBg.. -

]otaB.Fiit 
tJndeartaker 

B « - O i s s , : ^ExMnen^d Di
rector and EmbalmeTi 

For BviKytJsnr 
Ladj Assistant. 

'"-^rm^gut promptlv aOanlM. te 

•ntrimi Ni I i . . 

er 
»• a.i>.' U -.7 

j i - . i ; ^.•l'in • ; ; . • • • , . ; / • . •• 

Ko^.Ii irtip.t'iitte t o 
Pot Down Eiib 

Mis 1 pitrt Water Glass with 
10 parts Water . ' 

The Antrini Pharmaty 
C A. Bates 

Antrim; New Hainpshire 

R. E. ToMan 

"^ "LFTERYl 
.'.a • . ' • 

Parties carried Day or Night.. 
. Cars Rented to Responsible Dri* 
vers.. - • . • • . - . 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

J. E. PerMiisi SOB 
Tel. 55-4 Antrim, N. H. 

f I ;i*^. jfi9v V --^ >r •>'; 

mm if^^H^BLmss'W 

AND 

LICENSED £H¥Ai:»iES 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The S^ool Board meeto regalarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
eaeb month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School Pistrict bnsiness, and to bear 
all pbtties—-——----—— ----- —•-

EMMA S. (SOODBLW 
TCOSS H ; ROBEfflar 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

DeHar, tbe printer, is a preniler 
sprinter. •.'•-̂ •"' ' - r •«' 

Wbo is tbe cbampion troa.t. flsber-
man tbis spriag? 

^What's tbe scor*?'*- Is now tbe 
great Amerlean qoery. 

Witb tbe period oI.Lent over i t is 
now "Back tp Brrlng." 

Coolidge's campaign wil l . be bifiwd 
on cbaractisr./says ^ecfotaqr 
Hngbes. And witb a tiew ^ag-
bmd cbaracter like oar. Presl-
d t e f s the coaatry w l t t ^ -eato 
Ironi radicals' by belB^. "Cool 

the.priaeeat rate fliere win be 
•boot tmo .^aiiiiloa aew drfiwa 
Uds year. This means tbe poa>-
slbmty^dt oae miilloa or aiore 
accideats. Wbetber Jtbis aan*-
ber actually occurs or aot de-; 

' peads to a great exteat oa tbe 
ezperieaead drirer; ' 

It Is iuiaoaaeed Iromf WaeUagtoa 
that PresldsBt-CalTia Coolidg* 
is bidldiag bis.-owa .poUMeSl 
macbine. The p c ^ l e eaa test 
assured ttaa.t while i t will be s 
strictly 1»?4 modd ft wfll eoBc 
taia. sereral o t .tbe good old, 

~(asUoaed~4deaS'-aad~priaiBtola*. 
tor irbleb' 'ott' fdfetattaen to^ 
bored so earaestty. 

RiS^i 

•=̂  

1 

A.iHate Song I'm ehantlnJE;, 
And Dropping 
i l y Seeds 
Migbty 
'Deep 
Tee! : 

-Deep. '̂ 

' Omigosb Doc 
"My Mend," said the 

"yon are suftering from 1 
complaint." 

."Sb—^hh. 1 know it. bnt please 
lower your voice," whispors the* pa-' 
tient, "she's In the next room: 

doctor, 
chronle 

Telephone GO 
ANTRIM, n. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

. No Mind tor Details 
Romantic Miss (of many snm-. 

mers) j—"I wonder • if yoti remem
ber me? Years ago you asked me 
to marry you?'» 

Absent minded professor—"Oh. 
yes, and did yon?" 

Answer the Ohlld 
"Father,'^ Said little WilUe, "why 

has my bair grown so much.; longer 
than yonrs. when years has grows 
so much longer than mine?" 

Exit father. . 

B. D. PEASLEE^ M. i). 
.HILLSBORO, H..;H. 

. oaoe Or«r ITstioBal Bsak 
l ) t o , M „ ^ toe^aadjtar. .tatM* Ijj 

rtnmsBliferthedetMtton o l s n e s s «C 
TUioaaadjsooeet fltttng ef Wsssse. 

Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p., 
m;, other days and hours Jay appoint
ment only.' 
Office CLOSED Until August 1st 

Ezra R. Dutton 

GENERAL TEAMINCŜ  

The boss has spring fever, but is 
doing nicely, according to the ac
companying physician's btilletin, 
issued at the Twelfth Green; Thlr^ 
teentb Tee; boifside. 

GREENFIELD, N. H. 
Phone 12-6 

ers! 
We Will Give 30̂ o Off 

On All Wall Papers From Our 1924 
Sample Booka -+- 2000 Patterns to 
Cboose From. 

We also carry a Full Line of Wall 
Papers in Stock, which we sell on a 
Very Low Margin; 

You will always find a Full Line of 
the Only Guaranteed Mixed Paint— 
the MONARCH — lOO^i Pure, also 
the 

Best Varnishes, Shellac, Oils, 
Wall Board and Paneling 

Finish, Room Molding, 
Horesco, Glass, 

and in fact everything pertaining to 
the Painting business. 

Guy A. Hulett, 
West St, Antrim 

LUDENS 
MENTHDL CDUGH DRDPS 

for nose and throat 

Give Puick Relief 

ANTRIM. N.H. Phone, ^-6 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro .and Akitrhn, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, 00 Tues
day evening .-of. each week, to trans
act town business. __̂  

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen 

. Meetings? to 8 • ; : 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of'.'..ntrim. 

DREER'S 
GARDEN BOOK 
is an indispensable guide 
to success in growing 
Vegetables or Flowers. 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature the Dreer spe
cialties in Seed's, Bulbs 
and Plants. 

A eopy free, if you rnen. _ 
tion thii publication' 

HENRY A. DREER 
714-716 ChMtitt St 
PHILAOELPHIA. P X . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

w.aHms, 
Antrim, N. H. 

a.H. DTTTTON. 
IDHEER. 

Haricock* N. H . 
Ptoperty adyertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SAlt OR EXC AH^E 

AND MORTGAQES 
Kil nil, Villago, Lake Property 

, Kor Sale 
4̂g Charge Unless Sale is Made 

TPI. S4-3 2-11 Auto Service. 

. With CooUdge.' 

New England o©i»pI«a seeond plaee 
m recrnlting for tbe .1SS4 Cit
isens' Military Tndnlng Camp 

;. aild third on tbTlIkt bt piereen-
Uges of, anotas filled.. Kassa* j 
chusetts.' leads New .England 
with 688 men aeeepted «nd 
.Elaine is second witk" 189. 

Xorthemers who hare spott the 
winter in Florida are 'returning 

.to their homes and sjeem rery 
glad to be here'. They elaim 

^ that the ; liand of' flowers Is 
somewliat OTerdonis b y . the 
press agent and is not jnst as 
jpalnied. And yet th'ey persist 

. in going to Florida every fall? 

pine' of the latest tabtUatlons as. to 
what men talk abont the most, 
is that hnslness, worts, aiaiu*-
ments. and other meit are 
the leading Items. ' Women's 
leading topI.GS. In. the order 
of- preferience are men, elothea, 
and other women. How- do 
t h ^ resnlts agree with yonr 
own bbservationis? 

The bill "to ascertain the wiU of the 
. ' people with reference of the 

dayUght sutne" has been 
signed by Governor Coz.'Under 
the^ provisions of the act tbe 
voters of Massachnsetts^ lnr 
casting! their ballots for or 
against the proposition at tbe 
ner: s u t e election, will let 
their wishes be known.' 

Probably the worst featnre of the 
Japanese immigration qnestion-
Is the generally accepted. Idea 
that sometime sooner or later. •. 
there must be a "clash" be- The United States has spent a vast 

FARMS 
t is ts i with ma are qnleUy 

SOLD. 
TTi ulieni nnleM lalft Is ssad 

LESTEB H. LATEAM. 
P.O. BoxWa, 

BnxsBoao Balses, M.n. 

t*een the yellow and white 
races. Janpanese papers re-1 
peatedly state that the Ameri-j 
canis have taken advantage of 
the damage' wrought by thej 
earthquake,.this In spite of the! 
millions of dollars which' 
America poured; Into Japan for; 
relief to the stricken. | 

If the automobile sales continue at; 

snm in recent years for the wel* 
fare ot disabled veterans, and 
with this the coiintry is In sym
pathy. Whether adoUar'sretom 
has been received for eaeb dol
lar expended br whether there 
is considerable IneflldeBcy 
in the administration of t U s 
pa.rt of the governmental work 
is a Question worthy Of carefnl 
attentlbn. 

No Obliteration in Sight » Let's Hare a Thorongh Clean 

SAMPLE 
wm W% W9 W» Send us vour 
f B m m^a mta nameandad-
^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ dress, a post 
card will do, and we will mail free 
and postpaid, a sample copy; pf 

Popular Mediaaicii 
MAOAZDIB -

the most wonderful magazine pub> 
lished. It contains the never iending 
siioiy of the Events of the World and 

4 0 0 PICTURES 
1<60 nhtttnted ftaet cfcry nontb, tbat wU 
catstaia every menbei of tlie ( w ^ . Tben 
it a tpceia) deptrtmat far tbe RMUO (aai 
iior the Handy Maa aad PoiiMr wbo Oca to 
o e tools: for the AmataiWwbo waau tipa CD 
bow to M and aake thinin, aad Woiaea attt 
delighted with tbe "IldaieEeld Teote" pwet. 
Each IHO* •entafaueoRiatlllntto bitwaet 
•»ei>l>oJ|r. Yea do net obligate veunelf 
taaay wsr toaaldagfora treetaiaplecopy. 
n yoa Iilce It yoa can boy a oopir e w y 
laaath from aay. hfemdealcr er aead ta 
yow tabwiptias-seso fbr oee ycK. 
PepmUie MeefeaalM eeespemf 
meetsu « . o t a r t e at,, rausaa, la; 

PAY 
tbelarceat 
eonmiuiea' 
to sabscrip
tion 'AKcats; 
and want eae 

TMolvlTcetaRfastaliMBf 
.is oMiKfS ssdatfMly'M ttt' 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 
Going South Trains leave; for 

7.02 a. m. Elmwood aod Boeton 
10.31 a. m. Peierboro 
l..")Op.tn. Wincbendon, Worees'r, Boston 
4.1<> p.m. Wipchendon and Xee'np 

GoinR Xorth Trains leave for 
•?.."?'.) a.m. Concoriti and Bostou 
12.20 p.m. Hill.<iboro 
3.3t> p. m; Concord 
•6f,.5" p . « . , . Hillsboro 

AU trains 1 hour Earlier than 
thii schedule. 

Sunday Trains 
South 6.27 a.m.. For Peterboro 

6.40 a. ra. Elmwuua 
>'orth 11.57 a .m. . .Concord. Boston 

4.49 p.tn. . Hillsboro 
. Stage leaves Express Office I.') minutes 
iearlier than departnre of train.-

Statse will call for jpasscngcrs if word 
is left a t Express Office. -

Pasaengers for the early morning train 
should leave word at Express' Office tbo 
niehtbefoire. • ' • ' 

Spring is Here 

Now is the time to select yonr Lin
oleum, Congoleum and Fiber Floor 
Coverings, prices from 50 cents to 
$1 50 per yard sqoare. and Rugs 9^12 
$9,98 to $18.GO. Full line nt Ax-
.minster Velvft snd Tapestry' Ftugs 
9x12 $18 00 to $75.00. 
• nt we caiinot ief! i s low.or for less 

^I'ce t>iah'you can''pbiicha«e Utewhere 
^'e (^ not ask for ytmr patroliage. 
I VjBlpLSBO^O. JJURNITURB ROOMS 
'•^•' "-•• ^ BihlHbl^- N. H. • • '• ,-

Will Btiy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston ® Maine Rwlroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H, 

Hillsbofo Guaiantr Savinp 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources .over $1,330,000.00 . 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
B.mkinR Hours: 9.a; m. to 12 m., .ind I p. m. to 3 p 

•Saturdays, 8 a., tn. to f2 tn.' 

D E P O S I T S Made during the ifirst thfee bnsiness days of 
lhe nionth draw Interest irQni the first day . 

of the month 
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Howard Elliott, president of tbe 
.Vprtbern Pacific Railroad, sounded 
d helpful note when he told the.Har-
.ard Club that America is not go-
t:g to the dogs. Peculiarly, the 

i,eople of the greatest country in the 
world need to be reminded of this 
tact from time to time—usually 
prior to a national election. 'Mr. 
Elliott says that various conditions, 
sitpations and problems call for the 
attention of thoughtful intelligent 
men. He feels, however, in tlie 
light of. national experience imd in 
the knowledge that when .they are 
aroused, the. fact, that 99 per cent 
of the American people, are conser
vative and Iat7 abiding, there is no 
need to trorry about •. the future. 
"We are not going to tbe dogs," 
said Mr. EJlllott. "I predict that the 
next twenty-flve, fifty and seventy-
five years will be the most wonderful 
period of the world and the most 
glorious in the history of the United 
States."' 

Conditions, situations * and prob
lems we will always hive with us. 
They are not peculiar to the times, 
they are the law ot nature. If the 
problems of the world were solved 
rations would wither ahd decay. 
There Is always work to do. Reach
ing perfection means arriving at 
obliteration, and the time is not ripe 
for that. 

The outlool^ for the nation as pic 
tiired by Mr. Elliott is the outlook 
for practically, every town and vn-, 
lage. in the land. Here and there 
we may find little bnsiness setbacks, 
but in the ' main the advance is 
bound to proceed. When the decade 
closes we will find better streets, 
more scientific sanitation, a greater 
respect for law; a more intelligerit 
citizenship, and a happier and more 
prosperous state of Uvlag. Charity 
will be on .'the decliiie: because jus
tice 'Will largely h a ^ supplanted In-
jBstice and the necessity for tlie 
"band out" will not ie so' great. 

ing This Year 
The Rlogan everywhere Is "clean 

up!" "Take stock!" This appUes 
to streets, atid back-yards, and at
tics, and 'windo'vrs. and household 
iuppljes.-. But v.hat about the per
son? True, to some people spring 
means a dose of sulphur and molasr 
ses. This ft the only special atten
tion given the body during the 
year.' The family Ford is gone over 
thoroughly several times at least; 
any mishap would be a matter of 
inoney. 

Stop and think. Isn't it a matter 
of Considerabye money if the body 
breaks down with disease? The 
wise man consults the doctor regu
larly, just as he consults his 6enf 
list. Then if he perfectly, well, be 
has the satisfaction of knowing it; 
and if some trotible or disease is be
ginning, the doctor can correct it 
liefore the harm is done. 

Give your body as much consider
ation als you give your Ford; bave a 
heat%h examination this Spring! 

How >Inch Are Your Eyes Worth? 

This fs "Why 

You can select from a Tarjety^ of colors and 
qaality. . RE90BT£S OFFICE. ANTIIM. N. H. 

, . . , j 

Tbe rain, it rainetb on tlia Jnat 
And also on the nnjnst tella. 

but chiefly on the just, becatise 
The unjust steals tha Jiut's nm

brella. . 

How much are your eyes WorthT 
They can't be priced, yon answer. 
Wby hot take care of them, then? 

A. simple, but important rule to 
follow in the care ot the eyes is 
never to use them unless the light is 
right, For reading and sewing the 
iight should come over the left 
shoulder. It is a strain on the eyes 
tb have the light shining, direetly 
into them. 

One's book should be held twelve 
inches from the eyes. If this Is too 
far for comfort, it is time to see an 
oculist. Sometimes slight eye> 
troubles and. eye-strain can be re
lieved aa^ cnred. by wearing eye
glasses temporarily. In other eases 
glasses are. needed right along, tor. 
working, and. neglecting to ba've. 
t6em resnlts in more seriona tronUa 
later. : • ^ . • • • ' ' ' ' 

rrcQnent Inailaeliea are often 
caased iby eye-etraia . aad a n r»> 
lieved wlien this eyas reeatva .attea« 
ttoa. 

A Serions TbifMii^ 

Changed DlspoaiUu— 

"Aad to-•ytm are 
•eivlng aly .'wife 

What sort of s 

Mr. Repartee: 
the lady who Is 
painting lessitnii? 
pupil is she?" 

Miss Baubber: "WiBll sir. I Hnd 
^er very "apt. to say tbe least." ., 

Mr. lUJpsrtee: "That's fanStf;. T 
always find heir ready to', sey .the 

Despondency Is a fatal tbing. 
cheerfnl attltnde wins in every 
it is said. Tbis explains a notiee ia 
a certain city man's office. "Remem
ber the steam kettle—^it U always 
up to its neck In hot water, bnt It 
still continues to sing." ' 

rieeee Don't Smile Here 

I kn<^ tbat I wonld snrely grtn, 
And laugh «way dull ieare^ . 

If I eonld see a denttot la V* 
. Anotber deatlst's chair. 
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